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FRAMEWORKS 

3 GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT AREA  

3.1 Physical and Bio-Geochemical Framework  

3.1.1. Terrestrial Area  

3.1.1.1 Climatic Description  

According to Abt Associates Inc-Woods Hole Group (2003): 

o The annual range of temperatures of the area of study is fairly small with temperatures generally 

higher along the coast with media values of approximately 28ºC flowing down to near 20 ºC at 

higher altitudes (between 500 and 1.000m). 

o The annual media of rains goes between 3.000 to 4.000 mm in coastal regions to 10.000 mm in 

the Mayan Mountains (Gallegos, 1996; Heyman y Kjerfve, 2000) recognizing two climatic periods 

well differenced:  

 The rainy season goes from June to October and is characterized by: a) higher levels of 

humidity and rainfall, b) a reduction in the wind speed and c) higher temperatures.  

 The dry season goes from November till May and is characterized by a reduction in 

temperature and rainfall. 

Porting (1976) classified the annual cycle of the superficial temperature of the air of Central America 

as, tropical, mainly maritime with small annual changes and depending on the clouds coverlet and the 

altitude. Recently, various studies indicate that most part of these climatic variations and the resulting 

impacts on the Centro American population proceed from the non seasonal variations that accompany 

the changes in the Tropical Atlantic yearly or intra decadal and in the Pacific Ocean and their 

interaction with the overextended troposphere (Delgadillo et al., 1999; Mestas-Nuñez y Enfield, 2001). 

Alfaro (2000) identified a pattern of distribution of the annual media surface temperature that 

accumulates 80,43% of the total variation (Picture 3.1-1), such results concordant with the ones 

obtained by Porting (1976) that also distinguished a yearly dominant cycle in the region that is 

described by that author as a monsoon type with the highest temperatures before the rainy season, a 

minimum in January, a maximum in April and a second minimal in July (denominated 

“veranillo”,,”canicula” or  “middle summer drought”; Magaña et al., 1999). 
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Picture 3.1–1.Dominant temperature Regime in Central America 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: The inner red line represents the pattern of dominant yearly precipitation and the peripheral bands represent a 

standard deviation. The horizontal blue line is the yearly median temperature (24, 7ºC). 

Taken from: Alfaro (2000) 

 

Later, Alfaro (2002) identified two yearly precipitation cycles: a) the dominant regime explains the 

86,7% of the total variance (Picture 3.1-2a), observing 2 maximum of precipitation (the first on June 

and the second higher in September) in between that occurs a relatively minimum in July. August (the 

already mentioned ”veranillo”, ”canicula” or middle summer drought) while the dry season occurs 

during the corresponding period in the Northern Hemisphere in winter and at the beginning of spring 

(being the more intense in the Pacific Region of the Centro American isthmus) and b) the second 

regime explains the 8,2% of the total variance (Picture 3.1-2b) and locates next to the Caribbean 

Honduras and Costa Rica coast, presenting also 2 maximums (that happen in the months of July and 

November being the second more intense than the first) and 2 minimums (that occur in the months of 

March and September being the first the less intensive than the second). 
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Picture 3.1–2.Regime of dominant precipitation in Central America 

 

 

 

Note: The inner red  lines represent the first (a) and the second (b) dominant yearly pattern of precipitation. The 

peripherial bands represent a standard deviation. 

Taken from: Alfaro (2002) 

 

Likewise, according to the mentioned authors: a) the dry season that cumulates only the 16,4% of the 

yearly annual rainfall produces between November and the end of May (being characterized by strong 

winds and high values of total radiation and hours of sun light in the low levels of the troposphere 

although that the radiation in the top of the atmosphere is minimal; b) the average of the beginning of 

the dominant pattern of rainfall is around 11-15 may (with earlier values towards the South and later 

towards the North) and diminishing by mid July (15-19 of July, period known as “veranillo”, “canicula” 

or middle summer drought); and c) a second maximum of rainfall bigger than the one observed in 

June stars by middle Sep (18-22 Sep) ended by 17-21 Nov (with earlier values in the North Pacific 

Ocean and later towards the South).The latitudinal variation of the beginning and end of the patterns of 

precipitation was also observed in previous studies (Alfaro y Cid,1999;Cortes,2000. 

It correspond to indicate besides that the Caribbean Sea is an area frequently affected by tropical 

storms and hurricanes that cross regularly the Gulf of Honduras between June 1 and Nov 30 (Picture 

3.1-3) the frequency of tropical storms increase from south to north developing 20 storms by century in 

the area of the Amatique Bay and till sixty (60) storms by century in the NE Limit of the Gulf of 

Honduras (Heyman and Kjerfve, 2000). 
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Picture 3.1–3.Hurricanes trajectories that affected the Gulf of Honduras (period 1921-1999) 

 

  

Taken from: Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 

According to Alfaro (2007) when the difference of the standardized anomaly of the superficial 

temperature of the sea-STS-between the Atlantic and the Pacific it is negative (positive), the most 

probable scenery is a “low” hurricanes season (“high”) in the Atlantic basin with a 75% (50%) of 

probabilities.
4
 

                                                 
4
   In order to clarify the terms in parenthesis, it is under express constancies that this paragraph (just like the next) can be read 

indistinctly “according to Alfaro (2007) when the difference of the normalized abnormalities of the superficial sea temperature (TSM) 

between the Atlantic and the Pacific is positive, the most probable scenario is a “low” hurricane season at the Atlantic basin with a 

probability of 75%” or “according to Alfaro (2007) when the difference of the normalized abnormalities of the superficial sea 

temperature (TSM) between the Atlantic and the Pacific is positive, the most probable scenery is a “high” hurricane’s season in the 

Atlantic Basin with a chance of 50%”. Such redaction style is the originally used in the publishing in consideration (Alfaro, 2007). 
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For the Atlantic basin, Alfaro (2007) confirmed some results of previous works in which periods 

abnormally warm (cold) tend to be associated with more hurricane activity while the warm (cold) “Niño 

phases - South Oscillation” (ENOS) tend to be associated with years of less (more) hurricane activity 

(Gray,1984,Goldenberg et al.,2001; Molinari and Mestas-Nuñez,2003; Bell and Chelliah,2006). Such 

results also agree with the ones obtained by Taylor et al. (2002): a) during the first part of the rainy 

season in the Caribbean, the anomaies of the superficial temperature of the sea in the North Tropical 

Atlantic is the main modulator of the deep convection associated to the precipitation and b) the 

positive anomalies (negatives) of the superficial temperature of the sea in this region agree with a 

bigger (smaller) area of warm waters (Wang and Enfield,2003) and a bigger (smaller) amount of 

precipitation.  

According to Sosa and Hernandez (2002), the predominant wind in this tropical sea during almost the 

whole year, comes from the eastern region (from NE to SE with bigger frequency East direction) with 

speeds between 12,0 and 28,0 km/h (Force 3-4, of the Beaufort Scale) and reaching values in the 

oriental part between 20,0 and 38,0 km/h (Force 4-5) during the months of May, June and July 

(NOOA,1985). It correspond to indicate that this wind regime generate waves of 0,50 to 1,25 m high 

with an increase of even 2,5 m in case of persisting winds with speeds between 29,0 to 38,0 km/h 

(Force 5). 

These East winds (known as “Alisios”) respond to the semi permanent presence of the anticyclone of 

the Atlantic Ocean known as Azores-Bermudas, with a more marked influence in summer months 

when its central regions located between the 35-40º Latitude N. This anticyclone system penetrate in 

the shape of a “wedge” on the Caribbean Sea and even covers with its isobars in the month of July, 

the SE portion of the United States and the Gulf de Mexico (Sosa, 1985). 

The crossing of each of these waves in a certain place increases the wind intensity and the wave 

height. For the region located at West of the meridian 75W (that includes the Gulf of Honduras), Sosa  

and Hernandez (2002) found that the month of the biggest frequency is July and tends to be minimal 

at the beginning and end of each season (may-June and October-November) allowing to observe that 

whenever a wave gets a determined place it produces an increase in the height of the wave variable 

between 0,5 to 1,0 m (although there were found cases in which the path of a wave increased the 

“waves” even to 2,0 m above the level it had before the affectation of the system) In particular for this 

region, the authors found that near 80% of the analyzed cases presented a minimum in the wave 

height before the affectation of the system from 1,0-1,5 m and that during the affectation by the wave, 

85% of the cases had a minimum value between 2,0-2,5 m (the maximum heights registered in this 

sample of data gathered an 85% of the cases in the range between 2,0-2,5 m before the system 

reaches the zone to a 90% in the range of 3,0-3,5 m after the arrival of the same). 

Finally, based on the corresponding information to the data base WorldClim
1
, Maps 05 and 06 present 

the main annual and seasonal tendencies of the temperature (Map 05) and the precipitation (Map 06). 

                                                 
1
  WorldClim (available at http://www.worldclim.org) is a global climate system (climate grillas), with spatial resolution of 1,0 km

2
, that may be used for the tracing and spatial 

modeling in a GIS environment (Geographic Information System) or other computer program. The data is described in Hijmans et al. (2005), who developed interpolated climate 

surfaces for the terrain areas (excluding the  Antarctica) with spatial resolution of 30 second arc (often indicated as a special resolution of 1,0 km). The regarded stations belong 

to the period 1950 – 2000 and a variety of sources: the data base of the Network for the Global Historic Climatology (Peterson y Vose, 1997), the data base of the Worldwide 

Meteorological Organization, the data base of the Organization for the Agriculture and Feeding (FAOCLIM 2.0; FAO, 2001), the data base of the International Center for the 

Tropical Agriculture (ICTA),  and regional data bases for Latin America and the Caribbean (R – Hydronet) as well as minor data bases belonging to Australia, New Zealand, the 

North Europe countries, Ecuador, Peru y Bolivia (between others). In comparison with other global climatologies, WorldClim have the following advantages: a) the data is at a 

higher spatial resolution (400 times or more), b) a greater quantity of meteorological station registries were used, c) improved elevation data was used, y d) more information on 

the spatial model of data uncertainty is available. 

http://www.worldclim.org/
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3.1.1.2 Geological, Geomorfological and Edafological Characterization 

The Central American isthmus constitutes a narrow land stripe that did not emerge completely but 

about 3 million years due to the collision of the tectonic plaques of North America, the Pacific, the 

Coocs, The Caribbean and Nazca (Dirzo, 2001; Leonard 1987); it was then that a terrestrial bridge 

was consolidated between North and South America
6
.  

The accidentally topography of ¾ of the territory-over 500 m over the sea level and with volcanic 

“striations” that surpass in some cases the 4.000 m at short distance from the Pacific Coast, constitute 

then in one of the main geomorphologic central American characteristics. Also this Vertebrae Spine 

demarcate other 2 well defined characteristics: the narrow watershed of the Pacific Ocean (that does 

not exceed the 40 km wide in Guatemala but that in parts of Salvador and Costa Rica falls abruptly 

towards the sea) and the widest watershed of the Caribbean Sea (that in Nicaragua reaches 100 km 

but that in the SE of Costa Rica and the west of Panama does not exceed 10 km). 

A fourth geomorphologic trace of big importance is the depression of Nicaragua that extends from the 

Fonseca Gulf to the coastal plains of NE Costa Rica. Half of this depression submerges in the 

Managua and Nicaragua lakes, constituting the austral limit of many species and the northern limit of 

others. 

 

A geological and geomorphological feature of the three countries, subject matter of this consultation is 

presented as follows (Rivera and Midre 2005): 

 Belize owns a territorial extension of 22.965 km
2
, that including its exclusive economic zone on 

the Caribbean sea (wide = 12 miles) reach the 46.620 km
2
, being their extreme coordinates 15º 

53’ –18º 30’ of North Latitude and 87º 15’ – 89º 15’ of West Length. Nevertheless, the Belize 

territory includes 1.540 km
2
 of lagoon areas and 690 km

2 
belonging to 1.100 insular areas that, 

in its majority, constitute the denominated “islets”. The coast line presents 280 km of extension 

and it is featured by the presence of the “Mesoamerican Reef System” (see Figure 2–13); on its 

part, the coast zone, representing more than the 40 % of the territory, is featured by the ample 

coast level grounds that reach 50 km wide in the river of Belize but that, towards the South, they 

get narrow significantly. 

Due to the fact that the country is relatively low, the river systems are featured by its short 

extension, a well developed drainage pattern and strong slops that regrettably decrease upon 

reaching the coast level ground. 

 

o Guatemala has a territorial extension of 108.890 km² characterized by a wide natural and cultural 

diversity (due particularly, to its geographical location) being one of the few places of the world 

where three tectonic plates converge (Cocos, Caribbean and North American); as a consequence, 

the territory presents a wide system of geological failures being subject of seismic risks although 

                                                 
6
 As a result, Central America combines the presence of a fauna and flora that is characteristic of both continents plus a wider group of 

endemic species that developed during the slow process of geological formation occurred towards the end of the Pleistocen (Dirzo, 

2001). 
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with different risk levels; low in the North extreme of the country and high in the South Coast, in the 

plain central areas and the failure systems of Motagua. 

The topography is highly irregular with highs reaching 4.220 m over the sea level (Volcan 

Tajumulco) and is characterized by the presence of a mountain system that branches in the Sierra 

Madre and Cuchumates Chains; the first originate in the high central lands and has secondary 

systems extended to the territories of Honduras and Salvador while the second form a system that 

cross the country (from the Mexican border to the Atlantic Ocean). Additionally there is a series of 

valleys and high lands as also plains and forest, all of them generated in the various geological 

processes that originated the territory. Likewise, Guatemala has a volcanic chain that cross the 

country from East to West and present a total of 37 volcanoes. 

Due to its topographic characteristics, the country shows 3 big hydrographic systems that drain 

towards the Pacific Ocean (22% of the territory), the Caribbean Sea (31% of the territory) and the 

Gulf of Mexico (47% of the territory). 

The topographic characteristics determine the main characteristics on the soils: 51, 4% present 

agricultural aptitude, 41, 2% present a non agricultural aptitud, 7,1% present a forestall aptitude 

and 0,3% corresponds to water bodies. 

The coastal area presents a big variety of ecosystems that sustain and make easy the economic 

activities related to port services, the tourism, aquiculture and commercial fishing. 

 

 Honduras owns a territorial extension of 112.492 km
2
, with a perimeter of 2.401 km of which 

1.597 km belongs to land borders and 804 km to the coast line (IGN, 1999). It is located 

between the 12º 58´ of North Latitude (delta of the Black river at the Golf of Fonseca) and the 

16º 02´ of North Latitude (Punta Castilla) and between the 83º 10´ of West Length (to the East of 

Gracias a Dios) and the 89º 22´ of the West Length (Montecristo Hill). On its part, the insular 

territory extends up to the 17º 30´ of North Latitude (Islas Swan) and the 82º 30´ of West Length 

(Half Moon reef) and includes the archipelago of the Islas de la Bahía, the Swam Islands, the 

coralline reef of Half Moon on the Caribbean Sea and the Zacate Grande and Tigre islands at 

the Fonseca Gulf. 

Particularly, the coasts on the Caribbean Sea are featured by the presence of extensive level 

grounds, Sandy beaches, lakes and mangrove swamps (1.458 km
2
) and more than 200 islands 

included between Cayo Cochinos and the Islas de la Bahía.  

The geomorphology is extremely irregular being featured by a series of mountainous 

ramifications derived from Sierra Madre, that crosses the Central America isthmus and that 

originates in México. Said chain divides the country in three natural regions: a) the low lands of 

the Caribbean Sea, b) the inner lands, and c) the low lands of the Pacific Ocean.  

The hydrology is formed by nineteen (19) hydrographic watersheds of which thirteen (13) drain 

towards the Caribbean Sea, with river courses which lengths vary between 25 – 550 km of 

extension and represent the 82,72 % of the territory. 

According to the studies performed by the Inter – American Institute for the Cooperation in the  

Agriculture (IICA) only the 23,0% of the Honduran lands is adequate for the development of the 

agriculture and the intensive livestock, while the 3,0 % is adequate for the intensive livestock 

and the remaining 73,0 % is adequate for the forestation and the perennial plantations. The main 

historical and actual use of the land is the agricultural (SERNA, 1997; SERNA, 2001). 
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With respect to this report, for the study area, subject matter of this consultation, the following were 

made: a) Map 07 presenting the features of the embossment
2
; b) Maps 08 and 09  presenting the 

tectonic and geological characteristics
3
, c) Map 10 presenting the edaphologic chracteristics

4
, and d) 

Map 11 presenting the satellite images Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) belonging to 

said area
5
. 

3.1.1.3    Characterization of the Watersheds 

The area of study is composed of 8 primary watersheds (Picture 3.1-4 and 3.1-5,Table 3.1-1, Map 

12
11

) that conform a total area of 53.700 km² (according Abt Associates Inc-Woods HoleGroup, 2003) 

or 68.577 km² (according estimations realized to effects of this consultation see Picture 3.1-4); of 

which: a) 18 watersheds are located in Belize (Table 3.1-2), b) 3 watersheds are located in Guatemala 

and c) four (4) watersheds are located in Honduras (Abt Associates Inc-Woods Hole Group,2003).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
2
  For such purpose, Information belonging to the digital  model of the elevation of the land, of worldwide character, developed by  U.S. 

National Aeronautic and Space Administration (NASA), known as “Shuttle Radar Topography Mission” that is available at  

http://www2.jpl.nasa.gov/srtm/ also see: http://www2.jpl.nasa.gov/srtm/srtmBibliography.html) was used. 

3
 For such purpose, information belonging to the “Map showing Geology, Oil and Gas Fields and Geologic Provinces of the Caribbean 

Region” (based on Case and Holcombe, 1980) which was compiled by French y Schenk (2004) as part of a worldwide series of 

geological maps of the U. S. Geological Survey was used. The basic information, at scale 1/2.500.000, is available at 

http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/1997/ofr-97-470/OF97-470K/graphic/data.html and includes the superficial geology, the tectonic, the 

geologic provinces and the oil and gas fields, as well as it corresponding references. French (s/f) presents details of the procedures 

used in order to prepare the map. 

4
 For such purpose, the Information belonging to the “Soil and Terrain Data Base for Latin America and the Caribbean” (“Soil and 

Terrain Database for Latin America and the Caribbean” – SOTERLAC), in polygonal format, at scale 1/5.000.000, prepared by 

“International Soil Reference and Information Centre” (ISRIC) was used. Said information is available at 

http://www.isric.org/UK/About+ISRIC/Projects/ Track+Record/SOTERLAC.htm (also see: Selvaradjou, et al., 2005 a y b). 

5
 See http://edc.usgs.gov/products/ satellite/landsat7.php 

11
 That Picture was elaborated according information available in the Mesoamerica Ambiental Information System (SIAM) of the 

Centralamerican Comission of Ambient and Developpment (CCAD) available in http://www.ccad.ws/mapas/mapoteca.htm. 

http://www2.jpl.nasa.gov/srtm/srtmBibliography.html
http://www.ccad.ws/mapas/mapoteca.htm
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Picture 3.1–4. Watershed of drainage to the Gulf of Honduras 

 

  

Taken from: Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 
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Picture 3.1–5. Main tributary rivers to Gulf of Honduras 

  

 

Taken from: Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 

 

Table 3.1–1.Main Watersheds drainage to Gulf of Honduras 

Watershed Country Area (km
2
) Main Rivers 

Maya Mountain Belize 5.800 Sietee, Swasey, Grande, Moho 

Sarstún Guatemala, Belize 2.218 Sarstun 

Dulce 
 

3.485 Dulce 

Motagua 12.670 Motagua, San Francisco, Piteros, Canal de los Ingleses 

Chamalecon 

 

4.350 Chamalecon 

Cuyamel 2.141 Motagua 

Ulua 21.230 Ulua 

Lean I 3.045 Lean 

Taken from: Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 
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Table 3.1–2.Watersheds Subsidiaries of drainage of Belize 

Watershed Area (km
2
) Main Rivers 

Freshwater Creek 225 Fresheater, Black Ridge, Silk Grass 

Sittee 457 Sitte, Cocoa, Pull Shoes, Sewagewater 

Cabbage Haul Creek 104 Cabagge Haul 

South Stann Creek 261 Sitee, Cockscomb, Mexican, Juan, South Stann 

Santa María 151 Santa María, Silver 

Mango Creek 250 Mango 

Big Creek 59 Big 

Sennis 76 Sennis 

Pine Ridge Creek 40 Pine Ridge 

Monkey 1.290 Monkey 

Freshwater Creek 138 Freshwater, Payne 

Deep 352 Big Dry, Machaca, Warrie, Deep 

Arroyo Golden 206 Golden 

Middle 51 Middle, Seven Hills 

Grande 727 Grande, Columbia 

Moho      * 822 (1.189) Moho 

Temash  * 364 (475) Moho, Temash 

Sarstun 194 (2.218) Sarstún 

Note: * The shared watersheds with Guatemala,in parenthesis it is indicated the total area of the 

watershed  in both countries  

          ** the data in parenthesis represent the total area of the watershed 

Taken from: Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 

As for the liquid and solid discharge of the tributary rivers to the Gulf of Honduras according to Abbt 

Associates Inc-Woods Hole Group (2003) the measurements that have been done are few and the 

existing are generally of short life (some of them were made immediately after Mitch Hurricane in 1998 

in order to assist in duties of prevention and planning of future floods).  

Table 3.1-3 present the information compiled by Abt Associates Inc-Woods Hole Group (2003) that 

estimate the total discharge in aproximately, 2.200 m³/s (some 68,4 km³/year) according Heyman and 

Kjerfve (2000) they estimated a total discharge of 2.400 m³/s (some 74,6 km³/year) value very similar 

to the estimated by the United Nation Organization for Agriculture and Food (FAO,19967) according to 

which it is in the order of 74,0 km³/year (15,0 km³/year for Belize rivers16,0 km³/year for the Honduras 

Rivers and 43,0 km³/year for the rivers of Guatemala). The three estimations are relatively similar: as 

well, the distribution of the discharges concord with the characteristics of the regions ecosystems.  
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Table 3.1–3. Discharge of some tributary rivers to the Gulf of Honduras 

River Country Discharge (m
3
/seg) 

Sittee 

 

32 * 

Stann Creek 40 * 

Swasey 27 * 

Monkey 63 * 

Grande 26 * 

Moho 37 * 

Sarstun 
Belize, Guatemala 

160 ** 

182 **** 

Dulce 

 

300 ** 

Motagua 530 ** 

326,5 **** 

Ulua 

 

690 ** 

1.400 *** 

Chamalecon 
370  * 

400  *** 

Note:         * Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 

     ** Heyman y Kjerve (2000) 

    *** Comisión Ejecutiva del Valle del Sula (2002) 

**** López Choc (2002) 

Taken from: Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 

Also, we must indicate: 

 The estimates of solid discharge developed by Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 

from assuming certain values of erosion potentially from the average concentration of 

suspended sediments at the rivers (Table 3.1–4)
12

. 

                                                 
12

 The potential erosion was estimated using an analysis based on three factors contributing to the erosion process: a) the land cover, 

b) the elevation and slope of the land, and c) the intensity of the rain. 

 

Meanwhile, the average concentration de suspended sediment was estimated at 500 mg / l, after consideration de studies in 

Guatemala (which showed concentrations ranging between 50 and 3.000 mg / l; Abt, 2002) and measurements Honduras (which 

showed concentrations de between 100 and 400 mg / l; INSIVUMEH, 2002). 
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Table 3.1–4. Preliminary estimations of the average solid discharge for the main Rivers of the drainage basins 

of the Gulf of Honduras  

River Country 
Average Liquid 

Discharge (m
3
/s) 

Average solid 

discharge (m
3
/s) 

Stann Creek 

Belize 

40 1.728 

Monkey 63 2.722 

Grande 26 1.123 

Moho 37 1.598 

Sarstún Belize, Guatemala 160 6.912 

Dulce 
Guatemala 

300 12.960 

Motagua 530 22.896 

Ulúa 
Honduras 

690 29.808 

Chamalecon 370 15.084 

Notes:  * From Heyman y Kjerve, 1999 

            ** Assuming an average concentration de  500 mg/l 

Taken from: Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 

 

 A report from the project “Mesoamerican Reef System” – MRS (Melissa et al., 2007) in 

reference to the evaluation of the anthropogenic impact on nine tributary basins para such 

system (base don the consideration de two main factors: a) the hydrology and use of the soil, 

and b) the socio – economic characterization of the communities. Whereas:  

o The basin of the Belize river reaches 10.500 km
2
 and has a varied topography (with a 

plain that shows altitudes of less than 100 m and slopes less 

            than      1° and a mountainous basin with heights de up to 1.000 m and  slopes 

between 25 – 30°). The average yearly rainfall is de 2.000 mm/year East 

            of Belize City but it decreases Westward reaching values de 1.540 mm/year at the 

border of Belize and Guatemala. The average discharge is 155 m
3
/s 

            with maximum between 550 – 600 m
3
/s (Lee et al., 1995). 

 

o The basin of the river Sarstun reaches 2.100 km
2
 whose, approximately 194 km

2
 are 

produced at the territory of Belize where the topography shows elevations of 100 m 

and slopes below 1° while the rainfalls are around 4.000 mm/year. The average 

discharge is of 160 m
3
/s (Heyman y Kjerve, 1999) with a solid charge of 6.912 ton/day 

(Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group, 2003). 

o The basin of the river Dulce reaches 8.750 km
2
 with an average discharge of 300 m

3
/s 

(Comisión Ejecutiva Valle de Sula, 2002) and a solid charge of 12.960 ton/day (Abt 

Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group, 2003).  
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o The basin of the river Motagua, with a length of 487 km, reaches 18.000 km
2
 with an 

average rainfall of 1.400 mm/year and an average discharge of 530 m
3
/s. 

o The basin of the river Chamalecon reaches 4.000 km
2
 with an average rainfall of 1.445 

mm/year and an average discharge of 370 m
3
/s. 

o The basin of the River Ulua reaches 21.400 km
2
 with an average yearly rainfall of 1.510 

mm/year and an average yearly discharge of 690 m
3
/s.  

 Studies made on the framework of the project “Watershed Reef Interconnectivity Scientific 

Study” (WRIScS)
13

 that allowed to estimate the liquid and solid discharge of the Rivers North 

Stann Creek, Sittle River and South Starn Creek (Pictures 3.1–6 y 3.1–7)
14

 whose results are 

summarized on Tables 3.1–5 y 3.1–6 proving that, on a regional and global scale, the liquid 

discharge is high while the solid discharge is relatively low (which constitutes a natural 

phenomenon associated to the characteristics of the rainfall and the response to the 

topographic and geological and the vegetable coverage). Also, on the framework of such study 

a suspension sediment was described (Table 3.1–7) after observing that the sediment is 

discharged primarily towards the marine area during the rainy season and, mainly, as a series 

of events that accumulate nearly 90, 0 % of the discharged material.  

Picture 3.1–6.  Study area for the Project “Watershed Reef Interconnectivity Scientific Study” in the context of 

the study area of the current consultancy 

  

                                                 
13

 Such studies, sponsored by the European Community, constitute an example of an integral study (since they are composed both of 

the water basins and the marine areas near the same) and were oriented towards the gathering of scientific information with the 

means of promoting a balance between the sustainable use of the land and the conservation of the coral reefs of Belize based,  

namely on the gathering of field information related to the transportation of fine and contaminating sediments from the terrestrial 

drainage towards their marine areas of sedimentation. 

 

14
 Such estimates were based on: a) the monitoring of the conditions of level and cloudiness (on 15 minute intervals) and of the 

concentration of sediments in suspension, b) estimates of the flow (based on measuring of the transversal segment and the Speed of 

the current), and c) determinations of the relation of the flow – level, cloudiness – concentration of suspended sediments in suspension 

and flow – concentration of suspended sediments. 
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Picture 3.1–7. Basins and sub-basins of the area of study for the Project “Watershed Reef Interconnectivity 

Scientific Study” 

 

 

 

Taken from: Nunny et al. (2001) 
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Table 3.1–5. Stann Creek and Sittle River (Belize) – Monthly liquid discharges (m
3
/s) 

 

 North Stann River 
Sittle River 

South Stann Creek 

Middlesex Melinda Highway Ban 

1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 

Jan. – – – 4,76 – – – – – – – – – 13,91 – – – 5,80 – – – – – – 

Feb. – – – 4,58 – – – – – – – – – 12,93 – – – 4,74 – – – – – – 

Mar. – – – 3,22 – – – – – – – – – 8,57 – – – 3,09 – – – – – – 

Apr. – – – 3,06 – – – – – – – – – 12,76 – – – 2,39 – – – – – – 

May. 2,35 2,48 – – – – – – 13,10 9,70 2,64 1,72 – – – – – – 

Jun. 4,36 4,55 – – – 11,00 20,94 31,04 4,51 7,21 – – – 5,89 

Jul. 6,11 6,80 – – – 18,83 34,58 46,24 7,82 12,36 – – – 12,23 

Aug. 4,35 5,83 – – – 14,02 27,21 36,04 5,16 11,91 – – – 10,64 

Sep. 3,30 7,71 – – – 17,98 26,30 37,35 5,97 14,15 – – – 13,87 

Oct. 12,70 6,87 – – – 12,76 51,0 36,10 18,94 10,34 – – – 10,85 

Nov. 10,04 7,53 – – – 13,47 48,25 23,81 18,24 6,35 – – – 6,66 

Dec. 7,57 5,07 – – – 6,74 35,35 9,67 10,71 3,89 – – – 4,08 

Taken from: WRIScS (2001) 
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Table 3.1–6. Stann Creek and Sittle River (Belize) – Monthly discharge of suspended sediments (ton/km
2
) 

 

 North Stann River 
Sittle River 

South Stann Creek 

Middlesex Melinda Highway Ban 

1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 

Jan. – – – 2,30 – – – – – – – – – 0,80 – – – 0,90 – – – – – – 

Feb. – – – 1,80 – – – – – – – – – 2,80 – – – 1,30 – – – – – – 

Mar. – – – 1,80 – – – – – – – – – 0,40 – – – 0,60 – – – – – – 

Apr. – – – 2,10 – – – – – – – – – 0,70 – – – 0,40 – – – – – – 

May. 0,39 0,70 – – – – – – 1,40 0,50 0,20 0,20 – – – – – – 

Jun. 4,05 2,20 – – – 5,40 3,90 8,40 2,40 9,40 – – – 3,90 

Jul. 2,51 3,60 – – – 111,60 5,80 8,40 3,90 4,90 – – – 7,90 

Aug. 1,21 2,10 – – – 4,40 4,90 2,70 1,90 9,40 – – – 9,10 

Sep. 0,77 8,20 – – – 18,50 5,30 10,40 3,30 19,10 – – – 14,80 

Oct. 21,52 3,10 – – – 3,10 34,30 3,70 21,60 4,80 – – – 6,80 

Nov. 15,91 3,80 – – – 1,90 10,40 1,70 6,10 2,10 – – – 2,30 

Dec. 3,31 0,30 – – – 0,20 5,10 0,30 1,20 0,20 – – – 0,30 

Taken from: WRIScS (2001) 
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Table 3.1–7. Stann Creek and Sittle River (Belize) – Suspended sediments: Average size and content in the 

fractions of clay, mud and sand 

Station Median (micras) 

Average  

Size 

 (micras) 

% Clay % Mud %Sand 

South Stann 

Banana 
11,71 9,55 

14,50 

(10,68 – 19,6) 

80,38 

(77,40 – 83,60) 

5,12 

(0,12 – 9,09) 

South Stann 

Highway 
17,51 11,96 

10,60 

(7,87 – 14,54) 

82,93 

(77,50 – 88,70) 

6,47 

(2,20 – 14,60) 

Sittee River 10,10 6,62 
18,84 

(14,30 – 25,30) 

80,09 

(74,70 – 84,40) 

1,07 

(0,01 – 2,51) 

North Stann 

Middlesex 
15,57 8,61 

17,56 

(11,30 – 29,30) 

77,49 

(69,50 – 81,00) 

4,95 

(0,50 – 13,10) 

North Stann 

Melinda 
14.59 8,40 

16,93 

(12,60 – 21,80) 

79,00 

(74,80 – 82,10) 

4,08 

(2,60 – 5,20) 

North Stann 

Dangriga 
14,55 10,26 

13,73 

(10,70 – 17,30) 

81,58 

(77,50 – 83,50) 

4,70 

(2,90 – 7,10) 

Taken from: WRIScS (2001) 

 

Likewise, it is of particular interest the hydrological analysis implemented in the year 2006 by the 

World Resource Institute (WRI)
15

 which provides a preliminary perspective of the patterns of 

transportation and discharge of sediment and nutrients on a regional level, and indicates how the 

human alterations in the terrestrial landscape can influence over such patterns.   

 

Pictures 3.1–8 a 3.1–10 and Table 3.1–8 summarize the results reached: 

 Over 80 % of the sediment comes from Honduras, while 17 % originates in Guatemala and a 

relatively smaller percentage comes from Belize and Mexico. 

                                                 
15

 Such study was maof as part of the collaboration between the International Coral Reef Action Network (ICRAN) with the Alliance for 

the Mesoamerican Reef (Mesoamerican Reef – MAR) and included a model of the discharge of the hydrological basins at the 

Mesoamerican reef whose main objective was to assess, based on the potential terrestrial threats, the impact of the human alterations 

to the Mesoamerican reef as to inform both about the planning of the use of the land as well as on the politics and agricultural 

practices, and to indentify the priorities for the conservation and the necessary efforts for the risks of mitigation. The analysis evaluated 

the amount of sediments and nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) coming from each of the terrains, the amount of eroded sediment, 

the amount of nutrients that reach the mouth of the rivers (coastal point of discharge) and the amount of sediment that reaches the 

coral reefs. It also provided estimates about the increase of sediments and nutrients that result from human activities, and predictions 

on the future transportation of sediments and nutrients (by the year 2025) based on different scenarios of the use of the land: a) 

“current” terrestrial coverage,  b) “natural” terrestrial coverage and c) terrestrial coverage by the year 2025 (based on the scenarios 

corresponding to the “Global Environment Outlook – GEO”: “markets first”, “politics first” and sustainability first”). 
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 Honduras also constitutes the biggest source of nutrients (55 % of the nitrogen and 60 % of the 

phosphorus) and Guatemala contributes with almost one fourth (1/4) of all the phosphorus and 

nitrogen in these hydrologic basins while Belize contributes with almost 12 – 13 % of the 

phosphorus and nitrogen. 

 

Picture 3.1–8. Average contribution of the sediment on a sub-basin level 

 

  

Taken from: WRI – ICRAM / MAR (2006) 
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Picture 3.1–9. Average nitrogen contribution on a sub-basin level 

 

  

Taken from: Burke y Sugg ( 2006) 
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Picture 3.1–10. Average phosphorus contribution on a sub-basin level 

 

 

  

Taken from: WRI – ICRAM / MAR (2006) 
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Table 3.1–8. Percentages of the sources of sediment, nitrogen and phosphorus per country 

 

Country Erosion (% of the total) Nitrogen (% of the total) Phosphorus (% of the total) 

Honduras 83 55 60 

Guatemala 17 26 25 

Belize 1 13 12 

México –º 6 4 

ºNot included in the study area of this consultancy. 

Taken from: WRI – ICRAM / MAR (2006) 

 

3.1.2.    Marine Area 

3.1.2.1. Geomorphology 

Map 13 shows the bathymetric characteristics of the study area according to the Nautical Chart N° 

1220 – “Gulf of Honduras and Yucatan Channel”, with a 1/1.000.000 scale, 1995 edition – prepared by 

the United Kingdom Hydrographic Office. Also, Map 14 shows the bathymetry of the area from the 

information available based on the data from “General Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans” (GEBCO)
16

. 

On such maps the bathymetry is developed, on a large scale, parallel to the general outline of the 

coast line while on the Southern extreme of the area its configuration is outlined, basically, by the 

presence, outside from the study area object of the present consultancy, for the Dorsal and Pitt of 

Cayeman. 

Picture 3.1–11 shows a series of transversals cuts (whose general location is shown on Picture 3.1–

12); where there are shown: a) the constant presence of an area, denominated “lagoon”, that is 

developed between the coast line and more precipitous towards the reef system, b) the reef system,  

strictly speaking, with very low depths (1,0 – 3,0 m), c) a second “canal”, with sensibly higher depths 

than the previous one, located East from the reef system, and d) an abrupt fall from the depths.  

As a result of this morphology, namely due to the presence of the channel (“lagoon”) developed 

between the coast and the reef system, the coastal and oceanic processes play an important part 

modulate both the hydrodynamic aspects as the variability of the physical - chemical properties of the 

water. 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
16

 Such information is available at http://www.gebco.net (see also, http://www.gebco.net/data_and_products/ 

gridded_bathymetry_data/documents/gridhelp.pdf). 

http://www.gebco.net/
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Picture 3.1–11. Transversal cuts of the continental platform of the area of study 

  

Taken from: Purdy et al. (2003) 
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Figure 3.1–12. General location of the transversal cuts presented in Figure 3.1–11 

  

Based on: Purdy et al. (2003) 

3.1.2.2. Geology 

Since the 1970’s, the continental platform of Belize, Guatemala and Honduras have been object de 

numerous studies related for both their geologic and structural aspects as depositories (among those 

we can mention: Krueger, 1963; Mathews, 1966; Scholle y Kling, 1972; Purdy, 1974; Scott, 1975; 

Pusey, 1975; Purdy et al., 1975, 1998; 2003 a y b; Ebanks, 1975; High, 1975; Wantland, 1975; Reid et 

al., 1992; Gischler, 1994, 1999; Mazullo et al., 1995; Esker et al., 1998; Teal et al., 2000; Gischler y 

Lomando, 2000; Gischler y Zingeler, 2002). 
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The first map of distribution of sedimentary facies was published by Purdy (1974) while Purdy et al. 

(1975) showed a more detailed study about the textural and mineralogical composition and 

characteristics of the area. Recently, Purdy and Gishler (2003) published a new distribution map of the 

sedimentary facies where a total of eleven (11) were recognized (Picture 3.1–13 and Map 15): 

 An earthly facie assigned to “sands” whose composition is characterized by the predominance 

of the terrestrial components that present average values of 72,0 % and variation ranges of 

between 10,0 – 100 % which are mainly represented by the quartz, with minor proportions of 

feldspars and quartzite (molluscs also constitute an important fraction with average values de 

9,0 %). Their space distribution correspond to the low regions associated to the coast; 

particularly on the central and southern “lagoon” sector where it appears as a border de 2,0 – 

3,0 km wide that reach a greater extension close to the fluvial course where, normally, we see 

the formation of deltas characterized by the occurrence of important depositional processes. 

 Two facies of transitional type assigned to:   

o “Sandy loams” whose composition is characterized by the predominance of terrestrial 

muds (grain size of less than 0,063 mm) which represent the greater constituent with 

an average value de 45,0 % while the uncarbonated sand reaches an average value of 

24 %  and the carbonated mud reaches an average value of 16, 0 % (hence the 

denomination of the considered facies); additionally, it is important to stress the 

presence of molluscs with an average value of 8, 5 %. Their spatial distribution is 

restricted to the occurrence South of the Latitude corresponding to Belize City, where 

they represent a narrow strip located East of the areas corresponding to the terrestrial 

facies (except for the Southern areas at the Gulf of Honduras, where they reach 20 km 

of width). 

o “Loams with a presence of fine remains of bivalve shells” whose composition is 

characterized by the predominance of terrestrial muds (with average values of 52, 0 %) 

and the carbonated with average values of 35, 0 %), by a fall in the average content of 

grain in the terrestrial areas (with average values of 2, 5 %) and by the presence of fine 

remains of bivalve shells (with average values of 6, 0 %). Their spatial distribution is 

also restricted to South of the Latitude corresponding to Belize City, where they 

represent a strip of 10 km of width located East form the areas corresponding to the 

facies of the Sandy loams (except for the areas further South and at the Gulf of 

Honduras, where they reach a considerable greater width). 

 Eight carbonated facies characterized by the predominance of: a) Halimeda and fine remains 

of bivalve shells, b) molluscs and foraminifers, c) Halimeda, d) corals and coral weeds, e) 

recrystallized grains, f) Peneroplis foraminifers, g) cemented grains and recrystallized 

skeletons of paraams, and h) Halimeda and molluscs with an abundance of organic matter 

(facies restricted to the inner lagoons of Turneffe Reef). 
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Picture 3.1–13. Sedimentary facies of the continental platform of Belize, Guatemala and the North de Honduras 

 

 

Taken from: Purdy y Gishler (2003) 
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Likewise, Picture 3.1–14 shows the distribution of muds (slimes and clays) of a terrestrial and 

carbonic origin; where it can be observed that: 

 In relation to the content of terrestrial muds: 

o The amount of terrestrial muds at the border of the reef system at the Northern sector 

of the continental platform, at the reef system and in the sandbanks and carbonated 

lows at the Southern continental platform is less than 5,0 % while on the reef barrier, 

strictly speaking it is less than 1,0 %.  

o At the “lagoon”, located between the reef system and the coast, it is of 15 % at the 

Chetumal Bay and the Northern sector of the continental platform increasing to a 

latitude of Belize City, reflecting the water discharge from the Mayan Mountains (with a 

non-carbonated characteristic). At the central region of the “lagoon” they reach levels 

of more than 40 % that increase with a direction to the coast (where they become 

terrestrial sands). 

o Although at the Southern sector of the “lagoon” the same pattern of distribution as the 

central sector is observed, the same is modified by the dilution of the carbonate close 

to the innumerable sandbanks and carbonated lows. 

o Further south, at the Gulf of Honduras strictly speaking, the amount of terrestrial muds 

maximizes reflecting both the lack of carbonated dilution as well as the increase of the 

impact of the water discharge. In effect, according to Krueger (1963) while the Rivers 

of the Northern sector transport, preferably, esmectite type clays the Southern rivers 

are known by their abundance of kaolinite and illite. 

 In relation to the content at carbonated muds: 

o Their abundance is greater, overcoming 60 %, both at the “lagoon” area adjacent to the 

reef system as well as to the sandbanks and lows of the Southern sector (including the 

Victoria Canal); It is important to point out that Gischler and Lomando (1999) also 

report values of more than 60 % at Glovers Reef and in the Western and Northern 

sectors of the Turneffe islands. According to Purdy and Gishler (2003) such abundance 

will indicate their origin from the remains of the skeletons of the biological communities 

and “in situ” depositions by the pelagic organisms (coccoliths). 
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Picture 3.1–14. Distribution of carbonated muds (size of the grain < 0,063 mm) in the continental platform of 

Belize, Guatemala and the North of Honduras 

  

Taken from: Purdy y Gishler (2003) 
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Likewise, we must signal the studies made in the Framework of the project “Watershed Reef 

Interconnectivity Scientific Study” (WRIScS) which provided information on the sedimentological 

conditions of the marine area adjacent to the mouth of the rivers North Stann Creek, Sittle River and 

South Starn Creek (see Pictures 3.1–6 and 3.1–7)
17

:  

 Picture 3.1–15 shows the location of the sample stations of the sediments over the general 

bathymetry of the study area.  

 Pictures 3.1–16 to 3.1–19 show the special variation of the concentration of gravel (material 

with a size of diameter of more than 2, 0 mm), the concentration of sands (material with a 

diameter size between 2,0 mm and 63 mm), the concentration of loams and clays (material 

with a diameter size of less than 4,0 mm).  

 Pictures 3.1–20 and 3.1–21 show a content de organic matter (that vary from 1, 0 – 1, 5 % 

near the coast to 2, 5 % over the reef system) and the content of carbonates (that vary from 

20, 0 – 25, 0 % near the coast to 70, 0 – 80, 0 % over the reef system), both in a fraction of 

less than 63, 0 mm. 

Summarizing we must indicate that the distribution of sediments before mentioned has their 

implications from a point of view of the capacity of the same regarding the withholding of 

contaminating substances. 

In effect, for the International Marine Organization (IMO) promoted in 1999, under the sponsorship of 

the “Program of World Research of Contamination in the Marine Environment" (GIPME), of the 

Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (IOC) and the United Nation Environmental Program 

(UNEP), a meeting with the purpose of developing a "Guide for the Valuation of the Quality of the 

Sediments”.  

Particularly, the document prepared (GIPME, 2000) establishes that: a) "the sediments comprised only 

of particles with dimensions over 2,0 mm do not withhold significant contaminating amounts”, b) "the 

sands (which correspond to particles greater than 0,063 mm) they do not withhold significant amounts 

of contaminants either due to their minimum specific superficial area for the chemical absorption” and 

c) "the sediments corresponding to loams and clays (particles smaller than 0,063 mm) are most likely 

to withhold significant amounts of contaminants including those of an anthropogenic origin”; thus they 

conclude that "as the diameter of the particles decrease, from 0,063 mm (loams) to 0,002 mm (clays), 

the specific superficial area of the particles exponentially increases reinforcing the capacity of the 

particle to catch ionic substances and/or hydrophobic”:  

Therefore, "the sediments with a finer grain are those that require greater and more detailed 

evaluations”; Pictures 3.1–13, 3.1–14 and 3.1–18 show that such matters reach a greater expression 

of the channel (“lagoon”) which is developed between the coast and the reef system. 
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 Such information was obtained through the descriptions of: a) the system of sediment classification RoxAnn (which is a computer 

program that interacts with ecoprobes and global positioning systems in order to produce a map of the characteristics of the sediments 

of the marine depth), b) sample and observation transects by diving, and c) dredge samples and the gathering of vertical samples. 
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Picture 3.1–15. Location of the sample stations of sediments about the general bathymetry of the study area 

 

 

  

Taken from: Nunny et al. (2001) 
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Picture 3.1–16. Spatial distribution of the concentration of gravel  

(Material with a diameter size of over 2, 0 mm)  

 

  

Taken from: Nunny et al. (2001) 
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Figure 3.1–17. Spatial distribution of the concentration of sand 

(material with the size of a diameter comprised between 63 µm and 2,0 mm)  

  

Taken from: WRIScS (2001) 
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Picture 3.1–18. Spatial distribution of the concentration of muds and clays  

(Material with a diameter size inferior to 63, 0 µm) 

 

  

 

Taken from: WRIScS (2001) 
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Picture 3.1–19. Spatial distribution of the concentration of clays (material with a size of diameter inferior to 4, 0 

µm) 

 

 

  

Taken from: WRIScS (2001) 
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Picture 3.1–20. Space distribution of the content in organic matter  

 

  

Taken from: WRIScS (2001) 
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Picture 3.1–21. Spatial distribution of the content in carbonates 

 

  

 

Taken from: WRIScS (2001) 
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3.1.2.3. Tides 

According to the prior studies: a) the elevation of the surface of the sea induced by the winds is of 0,2 

m (Kjerve, 1981), b) the relation of the amplitudes between the harmonic daily and mid daily 

components (K1 + O1 / M2 + S2) is approximately the same as the unit determined as a mid daily mixed 

tide type (Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group, 2003), c) the wave of the tide associated to the M2  

components propagates, through the Gulf of Honduras, from North to South (Abt Associates Inc – 

Woods Hole Group, 2003), d) the response of the mid daily components is influenced up to a 40 % by 

the meteorological forcing (in relation to the expected theoric values starting from the astronomic 

forcing),  and e) if the amplitude of the tide is small, sometimes the currents induced by it might reach 

values de 0,4 m/s at the entrance of the main reefs (Greer y Kjerve, 1982). 

On the other hand, we must point out that, in the Framework of the “Project de Improvement of the 

Environmental Management at the Ports of the Gulf of Honduras”, (ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y 

Arquitectos – Valencia Port, 2007) indicate that the type of tide that describes the zone is “mixed, with 

a mid daily tide” and that the range of tide Barkly reaches the 0,30 m as a maximum value (which 

allows us to conclude that the currents generated by the changes of the level are insignificant 

compared to those produced by the actions of the waves and winds). 

3.1.2.4. Waves 

According to Heyman y Kjerfve (2000) the waves that appear at the Gulf of Honduras might reach a 

height of up to 1,0 – 3,0 m and periods of 3,0 – 7,0 seconds, stressing that, during the hurricane 

process, significant heights of up to 10,0 m and periods of up to 12,7 seconds might be reached 

(Kjerfve y Dinnel, 1983). As for Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003), the main direction of 

the waves is ENE, direction that accumulates 87 % of the frequencies of the directions of the wave. 

Also, we must point out, that the Framework of the “Project of Improvement of the Environmental 

Management at the Ports of the Gulf of Honduras”, ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – 

Valencia Port (2007) described the conditions of the marine climate at the Gulf of Honduras
18

. 

The main results obtained are summarized on Table 3.1–9 and were considered by ALATEC 

Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) compared to those notified on diverse 

backgrounds (Posford Duvivier Consulting Engineers, 1987; Tippetts – Abbett – Mc Carthy – Stratton 

Consulting Engineers, 1977); also, Pictures 3.1–23 a 3.1–25 present the roses of the swells and 

winds obtained from virtual buoys considered in the study (Picture 3.1–22) while the Tables 3.1–10 a 

3.1–15 show the frequencies of the presentation of the height of the waves and winds and the speed 

of the wind based on their direction of origin.  
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  Such characterization was carried out with the purpose of analyzing of evolution of an accidental spilling in areas close to any of the 

ports of the region (Belize City Port and Big Creek in Belize, Saint Thomas of Castilla and Port Barríos in Guatemala and Cortes 

Port in Honduras) and consisted of models, with the help of mathematical tools (Model MIKE 21, developed by the DHI – Water & 

Environment), with the purpose of simulating: a) the waves closest to the ports, b) the currents generated by such waves, c) the 

action of the wind and the waves, and d) the evolution of the potential spillings.  

The data of the maritime wind and climate used corresponded to the predictions obtained at the web site  www.buoyweather.com  

which provides the main Parameters of the wind and waves extracted from the model of prediction NOAA – WAVEWATCH II, whose 

predictions are available at 6 hour intervals (that means, four data along one day). 

http://www.buoyweather.com/
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Table 3.1–9. Data of winds and swells correspondent to virtual buoys from the site www.buoyweather.com 

 

 
Belize City 

(Belize) 

Punta Gorda 

(Belize) 
Guatemala 1 Guatemala 2 

Cortes Port 

(Honduras) 

Location 
17,50º N  

88,00º W 

16,50º N 

88,25º W 

16,25ºN   

88,25º W 

16,00º N  

88,25º W 

16,00º N 

88,00º W 

Data period  26/02/206 – 07/04/2006 

W
in

d
 

Maximum speed 

(m/s) 
11,24 8,76 8,24 9,27 9,27 

Mid speed (m/s) 6,28 4,39 3,99 3,65 4,19 

Dominant direction 

(°) 
90 67,5 67,5 67,5 67,5 

Mean direction      (°) 99,173 96,81 97,33 107,14 100,21 

S
w

e
ll

s
 

Hpico maximum          

(m) 
3,3 3,0 3,0 2,66 2,33 

Mean Hpico  

(m) 
1,43 1,49 1,42 1,27 1,29 

Maximum HS             

(m) 
2,1 2,0 2,0 1,66 1,66 

Mean HS  

(m) 
0,98 1,02 0,95 0,86 0,85 

Dominant direction 

(°) 
90,0 67,5 67,5 67,5 67,5 

Mean direction 

(°) 
93,39 73,85 68,46 66,28 64,82 

Maximum Tpico 

(s) 
14,0 9,0 9,0 9,0 9,0 

Mean Tpico  

(s) 
6,26 5,92 5,78 5,74 5,63 

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.buoyweather.com/
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Picture 3.1–22. Location of the virtual buoys used to study the marine climate  

 

  

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Picture 3.1–23. Swells and wind rose for Cortes Port  (Honduras) 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Table 3.1–10. Frequency of the height of the tide facing its direction of origin at Cortes Port  (Honduras) 

 

 

  

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 

 

Table 3.1–11. Frequency of the wind speed facing its direction of origin at Cortes Port  (Honduras) 

 

  

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Picture 3.1–24. Swells and wind rose for Barríos Port and Saint Thomas of Castilla Port (Guatemala) 

 

 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Table 3.1–12. Frequency of the presentation of the height of the tide  facing its direction of origin from Barríos 

Port and Saint Thomas of Castilla Port (Guatemala) 

 

  

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 

Table 3.1–13. Frequency of the presentation of the speed of the wind facing its direction of origin from Barríos 

Port and Saint Thomas of Castilla Port (Guatemala) 

 

  

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Picture 3.1–25. Swells and wind rose for the City of Belize (Belize) 

 

  

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Table 3.1–14. Frequency of the height of the wave facing its direction of origin at the City of Belize (Belize) 

 

   

 

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 

 

Table 3.1–15. Frequency of the wind speed facing its direction of origin at the City of Belize (Belize) 

 

  

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 
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 Summarizing, the results previously presented conclude that (Figures 16 and 17): 

 For Belize City (Belize):  

o The rose of swells shows a clear tendency of the rate of the wavelength presenting 

itself with directions to the East, ENE and ESE (the rest of the directions show a 

frequency of presentation of less than 5 %). 

o The rose of winds shows a greater range of directions: the dominant winds belong to 

the first and second quadrants, being those that come from the East and ENE the ones 

with a greater frequency, followed by the winds from the ESE. These three sectors are, 

at the same time, the ones that show winds with a greater energy. The other directions 

present a smaller frequency compared to the other three mentioned before, always 

less than 5%. 

o The swells that might create noticeable currents (winds greater than 0, 5 m high) are 

those that present swells with a height of over 1,5 m and an Eastern direction, with a 

double presentation frequency than any other event. The periods associated to such 

winds, considering the ones with a higher frequency at the area according to the 

source of considered data, are those with a value of 6,0 s. Regarding the winds, the 

ones with a higher  frequency  5,0 m/s and a direction of 67,5º and those of 6,0 – 7,0 

m/s with a direction of 90º.  

 For Barrios Port and Saint Thomas of Castilla: 

o The rose of the swells shows a clear tendency of the rate of the wavelength presenting 

itself with directions on the ENE (more than 80 % of the time); the Eastern swells also 

reach the zone, although with less than 10 % frequency with winds with a height of less 

than 1,0 m. The other directions are practically insignificant.  

o The rose of the winds has as a sector of direction both dominant and ruling at the ENE, 

with more than 50 % of the considered cases. The NE direction presents itself in more 

than 10% of the times, although in a less energetic manner, while the rest of the 

directions of the wind have a small presence at the area.  

o The swells which might create noticeable currents (swells over 0.5 m high) are those of 

1,5 m with a direction of 67,5º. Regarding the winds, those with a greater frequency are 

of 4,0; 5,0; and 6,0 m/s with a direction of 67,5º. 

 For Cortes Port (Honduras): 

o The rose of the swells shows that both the dominant as the prevailing swells are those 

that come from the sectors ENE and Eastern, gaining half of all the events that occur in 

the area being studied. The rest of the sectors of direction have been represented, but 

with ocurrence frequencies lower than 10 %. 

o The rose of the swells has, as dominant and ruling sectors of direction, the NE and the 

ENE, with more than 50% of the cases. The rest of the directions have a small 

presence in the area, without overcoming 10% of the time.  

o The swells may create noticeable currents (winds over 0,5 m high) which show a 

greater frequency of presentation are those with a height of waves between 1,0 – 1,5 

meters, both with a direction of 67,5º. As for the winds, the ones with a greater 

frequency are the ones between 5, 0 y 6, 0 m/s with a 67, 5 º directions.  
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3.1.2.5. Ocean and Coastal Currents 

The open sea region of the Gulf of Honduras is affected by the characteristics of the circulation at the 

Caribbean basin and, namely, due to the designated “Caribbean Current” and by an almost-permanent 

cyclonic Whirlpool generated at the SW end of the Cayeman Pitt.   

Craig (1966), based on several observations, described the “Caribbean Current” as: a) a North - West  

flow in areas far from the coast, b) a Southward flow along the Mesoamerican reef and the zone 

between this one and the coast, and c) a cyclonic circulation in the area at the Gulf of Honduras  

(Picture 3.1–26).  

Picture 3.1–26. Main characteristics of the circulation at the Gulf of Honduras 

 

 

Taken from: Craig (1966), at: www.ambergrisCayee.com/pages/mayan/geographydefishing.html 

http://www.ambergriscaye.com/pages/mayan/geographyoffishing.html
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According to Brenes et al. (2001) this cyclonic circulation cell is generated by the combination of two 

different and complementary phenomenons: a) a dynamic response to the average current interaction 

with the Central American coast, and b) the local action of the wind and the cyclonic circulation 

governed by the buoyancy.  

Such cell is more pronounced during the months that correspond to the winter station on the Northern 

hemisphere, when the zone denominated as “Intertropical Convergence Zone” (ITCZ) changes 

Southwards and the NE winds intensify (Heyman and Kjerfve, 2000) and, thus, the local circulation – 

induced by the wind – can be described as a coastal current directed Southwards that may persist for 

most of the year but that, on occasions (particularly during the season corresponding to the summer 

on the Northern hemisphere) may revert (with a Northward orientation). 

The studies conducted within the Framework of the project  “Watershed Reef Interconnectivity 

Scientific Study” (WRIScS) also provide information about the hydrodynamic conditions of the marine 

area  adjacent to the estuary of the rivers North Stann Creek, Sittle River and South Starn Creek (see 

Pictures 3.1–6 y 3.1–7).  

In effect, considering the patterns of movement and the mix of Waters between the coast and the coral 

reefs may vary both in space as in time, and to understand the phenomenon involved in such 

processes, during the period March, 1999 – March, 2000 several current meters were installed 

(Picture 3.1–27).  

The information obtained allowed to conclude that: a) there are no daily significant and evident 

variations, b) the flow shows a persistent long term pattern with slow speeds (typically found within a 

0,05 – 0,15 m/s range that rarely exceeds 0,20 – 0,30 m/s), c) there is a considerable spatial – 

temporal variation from the residual currents, and d) most of the time the net flow is Southwards 

(however, since September until early November,1999 the net flow inverted Northwards). The speeds 

evidenced variations almost daily in their magnitude but their direction seemed unaffected by the tides. 

On the other hand, the effects over the speed of the currents, and particularly over their Northern – 

Southern component, produced by the action of the winds and the fluvial discharge, were not evident; 

however, it is possible that the geotropic forces are the leading control of the conditions of the flow 

produced between the reef system and the coast line while the action of the wind may explain the daily 

variations observed (particularly, at the Eastern – Western component). 
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Picture 3.1–27.  Project WRIScS: Location of the current meters (squares) and the vertical profile of the stations 

on the water column (circles) 

  

 

Note: The numbered circles indicate the stations with a vertical profile and the black squares indicate the location of the 

current meters.  

Taken from: WRIScS (2001) 
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We must also consider the studies made by Ezer et al. (2005) who analyzed the characteristics and 

variations of the flow in the “Mesoamerican Reef System” area. By implementing a tridimensional 

numeric model of the occidental Caribbean Sea based on a high resolution template (3 – 8 km). 

The seasonal simulations allowed variations to be found (on a meso - scale) of the speed and 

temperature along the reef system, associated to the variations of the “Caribbean Current” and with 

the propagation of the cyclonic circulation. The results indicate that:  

 When a cyclonic Whirlpool (given by a negative anomaly of the surface of the sea) is close to 

the reef system: a) the “Caribbean Current” migrates away from the coast, b) the cyclonic 

circulation at the Gulf of Honduras intensifies and c) along the reef system, a strong Southward 

flow is produced.  

 When an anticyclone Whirlpool (a positive anomaly of the level of the surface of the sea) is 

close to the reef system: a) the “Caribbean Current” migrates towards the coast, and b) the 

flow is mainly Westward (through the reef system).  

This way the model allows explaining: 

 The results of experiments made with drifting buoys during the “World Ocean Circulation 

Experiment” (WOCE); the same evidenced movements in the direction opposite to the average 

circulation (Picture 3.1–28). 

 The reversal of the direction of the net flow observed during the Project “Watershed Reef 

Interconnectivity Scientific Study” (WRIScS). 

 

Picture 3.1–28. Course of two drifting buoys thrown in the Waters of the Gulf of Honduras within the framework 

of the “World Ocean Circulation Experiment” (WOCE) 

 

Taken from: Ezer et al. (2005) 
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Finally, it is important to mention the studies made by ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – 

Valencia Port (2007) whose main objective was the analysis, through simulations made with the 

numeric model MIKE 21
19

, for the consequences of potential accidental spillings over the coastal 

zones adjacent to the five ports included in the study area object of the current study.  

The spilling hypothesis (Table 3.1–16) were defined from analyzing existing information on spilling 

statistics; both accidental spillings during a navigation phase (that tend to originate spillings with a 

large amount of hydrocarbon) as well as spillings that occur during the phase of port operation (that 

tend to originate spillings of small to medium amounts).  

 

Table 3.1–16. Characteristics of the spillings feigned at the different ports 

 Spilling 

Time 

Flow of the spilling 

of the product (kg/s) 

Spilled product 

(tons) 

Time of the 

Simulation (hours) 

Spilling 1 11’ 15’’ 1.5 1 24 

Spilling 2 2h 30’ 3 27 24 

Spilling 3 9h 15’ 3 100 24 

Spilling 4 24h 5 435 24 

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 

 

The results indicate: 

 For the Port of Belize City (Belize):  

 For the simulations performed, the results indicate that 24 hours after making a potential 

pouring in any exterior point to the port, the coast will not be affected (even though no action is 

taken in said time, the potential pouring will reach the existing maritime reserve facing the city).  

 For a potential pouring made in the interior of the port, the coast zone will immediately be 

affected, although in different grade (depending of the magnitude of the pouring) varying from 

3,0 km up to 7,0 km. 

 For Big Creek (Belize):  

 A potential pouring made at the respected exterior point will not affect (in 24 hours) the close 

cost zone and, after said time, will follow a far direction to any point located on the coast line.  

However, potential pourings at the entrance of the canal access to the port, might affect the 

coast (in a stretch of approximately 5,0 km of extension that would reach up to Harvest Cay).  

The movement of the potential pouring would fundamentally be produced towards the 

South, due that the predominant winds and streams are heading from North to South; 

                                                 
19

 MIKE 21: is a system, developed by the Danish Hydraulics Institute – Water & Environment (Denmark), consisting of numerous 

programs of packages broadly used for the flow analysis in free surfaces and for the simulation of hydraulic phenomenon (and other 

related phenomenon) in lakes, estuaries, bays and coastal zones. Such “packages” include several study units for the propagation of 

the winds, for hydrodynamic studies, for transportation studies of cohesive materials and for studies of erosion and sedimentation 

(among others). 
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consequently, a spillaway in the proximities of the canal Access to Big Creek might have 

very harmful effects on the echo systems and the adjoining fisheries. 

 

 Potentials pourings in the interior of the port may also affect the coast border (characterized by 

the presence of mangrove swamps and manatee habitats) as well as the rear part of the port 

(where there are shrimp hatcheries). 

 For Puerto Barrios and Puerto Santo Tomás de Castilla (Guatemala): 

Fort the studies of the Guatemalan ports three points are deemed: one common (closet o the 

ports) y another in each one of the ports.  

 In the closeness to the ports, the potential pourings present a similar conduct, distinguishing 

only by the magnitude of the pouring. With the course of the hours, the potential pouring tends 

to come out of the Bahía de Santo Tomás de Castilla, making it in a more dispersed manner 

for the minor of the simulated pourings (1,0 ton), while in the most unfavorable case (pouring of 

435 ton), the pouring may reach the coast zones (manatee reserve of Cerro San Gil) inclusive 

affecting areas with mangrove swamp forests and tourist beaches; nevertheless, it is 

worthwhile to point out that the potential pouring tends to get away from Punta Manabique 

(area of special ecologic importance). 

 The low conditions of the streams that characterize the south of the Bay, provoke that a 

potential pouring at the Puerto Santo Tomás de Castilla exclusively affect, the coast nearby the 

port. According to the results of the modelings, the simulated pourings may affect between 3,0 

and 4,0 km of the coast. 

 On its part, the potential pourings at Puerto Barrios tend, in general, to affect the coast located 

at the West of the Bahía de Santo Tomás de Castilla and of the mouth of Río Cacao, affecting 

a total of 4,0 km of coast (in 24 hours of evolution of the pouring).  

 For Puerto Cortés (Honduras): 

 The two pouring sceneries studied present a conduct quite similar. Either the exterior point to 

the port as for the interior of the same, the different pourings studies tend to displace next to 

the East coast of the port and the difference of the potential affection is, essentially, in the type 

of the respected pouring: a) the stretches of coast affected by the pourings at the exterior point 

to the port reach up to 8,0 km of extension for the major of the respected pouring and 4,0 km in 

the minor, and b) the stretches of the coast affected by the pouring at the inner point of the port 

fluctuate between 5,0 – 6,0 km. 

 

The Figures 3.1–29 to 3.1–37 illustrate the above mentioned results. 
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Picture 3.1–29. Conditions 24 hours after an exterior spilling at Cortes Port (Spillings of 1, 0 and of 435,0 tons 

for a swelling of Hs = 1,5 m with a proximity direction of 67.5º and winds of 6,0 m/s with a 67.5º direction  

 

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 

 

Picture 3.1–30. Conditions 24 hours after an interior spilling at Cortes Port (Spillings of 1, 0 y and 435,0 tons for 

a swelling of Hs = 1,5 m with a proximity direction of 67.5º and winds of 6,0 m/s with a 67.5º direction) 

 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Engineers Consultants and Architects – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Picture 3.1–31. Conditions 24 hours after a spilling at the Entrance of Saint Thomas of Castilla Bay (Spillings of 

1, 0 and 435,0 tons for a swelling of Hs = 1,5 m, proximity direction of 67.5º and wind of 6,0 m/s with a 67,5º 

direction) 

 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Ingenieros Consultores y Arquitectos – Valencia Port (2007) 

Picture 3.1–32. Conditions 24 hours after a spilling at Saint Thomas of Castilla Port (Spillings of 1, 0 and 435,0 

ton for a swelling of Hs = 1,5 m, direction of proximity of 67.5º and winds of 6, 0 m/s with a 67,5º direction)) 

 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Engineers Consultants and Architects – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Picture 3.1–33.  Conditions 24 hours after being produced a spill in Barrios Port (Spill of 1,0 
and 435,0 tons for a swell of Hs = 1,5 m, approaching direction of 67.5º, wind speed of 6, 0 m/s 
and wind direction of 67.5º) 

 

 

 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Consultant Engineers and Architects – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Picture 3.1–34.  Conditions 24 hours after being produced the spill in the exterior point of the 
Big Creek Port (Spill of 1, 0 and of 435,0 tons for a swell of Hs = 1,5 m, approaching direction 

of  67.5º wind speed 6, 0 m/s and wind direction 67.5º) 
 

 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Consultant Engineers and Architects – Valencia Port (2007) 

 

Picture 3.1–35.  Conditions 24 hours after being produced the spill in the interior point of the Big Creek Port 
(Spill of 1,0 ton for a swell of Hs = 1,5 m, approaching direction of 67.5º wind speed 6,0 m/s and wind direction 

67.5º) 
 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Consultant Engineers and Architects – Valencia Port (2007) 
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Picture 3.1–36.  Conditions 24 hours after being produced the spill in a exterior point of Belize City (Spill of 1,0 
and 435,0 tons for a swell of Hs = 1,5 m, approaching direction of 90º wind speed 7,0 m/s and wind direction 

90º) 
 

 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Consultant Engineers and Architects – Valencia Port (2007) 
 

 
Picture 3.1–37.  Conditions 24 hours after being produced the spill in a interior point of Belize 

City (Spill of 1,0 and 435,0 tons for a swell of Hs = 1,5 m, approaching direction of 90º wind 
speed 7,0 m/s and direction 90º) 

 

 

Taken from: ALATEC Consultant Engineers and Architects – Valencia Port (2007) 
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3.1.2.6. Physical and Chemical Properties 
 

 Temperature  
 

The temperature of the water is an important parameter for every tropical coastal ecosystem 
since the coral reefs are particularly sensitive to the changes in said parameter; the optimum 
rank of temperatures for its growth oscillates among 25 – 29 °C and its increase can cause the 
bleaching and the decline of the coral (Kramer and Kramer, 2000).   

 
A regional scale, the spatial-temporal variability is found well-documented from the satellite 
information; the same evidence variations from the 27 °C, in January-February, until the 29 °C, in 
August-September (Picture 3-1–38).   

 

Picture 3.1–38. Temperature variation in Caye Cochinos (1993 – 1996) 
 

 

  

Taken from: Koltes et al. (2002) 
 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, little is known about the pecularities to local scale; by way of example:   

o Brenes et al. (2001) studied the temporary variation of the superficial temperature of 

the Gulf of Honduras in the adjacent area to the oriental limit of the same (Caye 

Cochinos) utilizing information from the satellites NOAA – 12 and NOAA – 14 in 

conjunction with measurements "in situ" oriented to verify the satellite information. In 

this manner, the authors observed a well definite seasonal cycle in which the low 

temperatures observed during the first months of the year are associated, mainly, to 

processes of coastal outcropping of shallow water ("upwelling") that are produced in 

response to the intensification of the local winds.  At the same time, in the area of open 
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sea a similar decrease due to the intensification of the "upwelling" process in the 

interior of the cyclonic swirl.   

o Similar measurements, carried out in the western region of the Gulf of Honduras (Caye 

Snake), indicate variations of the superficial temperature of the sea between 29 and 32 

°C (PROARCA – COASTS, 2003).   

o The information about the water temperature obtained in the framework of the project 

"Watershed Reef Interconnectivity Scientific Study" (WRIScS) in the adjacent marine 

area to the estuary of the rivers North Stann Creek, Sittle River and South Starn Creek 

varied between 26, 0 and 32 °C being the variation pattern dominated by the seasonal 

cycle of heatstroke (with the lowest temperatures in January – February and the 

highest in September – October).   

 

 

 Salinity 

According to Sukhovey (1980) and Gallegos (1996), the salinity of the superficial water of the 

Caribbean Sea is quite uniform, with values close to the 36,2 psu, while the coastal water vary within 

an extensive rank comprising between 5,0 psu (in the proximity of the main river courses) and 35,0 

psu.   

In average, the salinity values presented far from the coast are almost constant during the dry season 

(up to June) dramatically decreasing in July – August and gradually increasing between September – 

November (CZMAI, 2000). 

During all the year, the lowest values of salinity are found in Amatique Bay (a semi-closed bay and 

little deep, of 140,6 km length, located toward the SW of the study area), that constitutes a complex 

system of coastal lagoons, marshes and swamps, influenced by the tides, the fluvial discharge of the 

rivers Motagua, Sarstun and Dulce, and the conditions on the adjacent continental shelf (The Gulf of 

Honduras, to which is connected through diverse channels).  According to Yañez – Arancibia (1994) 

and Salaverría and Rosales (1993), the salinity fluctuates during all the year going from 10,0 psu 

(during the rainy season) to 30,0 psu (during the dry season).  Particularly, during the rainy season 

values can be observed that vary from almost zero in the estuary of the rivers Sarstun and Motagua to 

16,0 psu in the most external part of the bay.  Also important phenomenas of vertical stratification have 

been observed, with average values for the salinity, at the bottom level, up to 33,7 psu.  In regard to 

the highest values of salinity, the same are produced close to the bottom; due to the presence of a 

estuarine circulation type where water of greater salinity coming from the Gulf of Honduras flow 

toward the coast under superficial water less saline that flow toward the Gulf. It is worth mentioning 

that in the interior of the Bay, the circulation is a result of the vertical density gradient associated to the 

vertical distribution of the salinity.   

The patterns of salinity observed in the vertical profiles (sampling stations by CTD, Picture 3.1–27) 

carried out in the adjacent marine area to the estuary of the rivers North Stann Creek, Sittle River and 

South Starn Creek (Project "Watershed Reef Interconnectivity Scientific Study" – WRIScS) showed the 

superficial water mixture of the Caribbean Sea (approximate salinity of 36,0 psu) with the water 

discharged by the fluvial courses (salinity = 0). The distribution of salinity was dominated by the 

seasonal variation of the river discharge; the greater salinities (35,0 – 36,0 psu) coincide with the 
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smaller river discharges (March, April and May) while the smallest salinities (up to 27,0 psu) coincide 

with the greatest river discharges (August, September and October).  Nevertheless, it is worth pointing 

out that during the months of June and July 1999 high river discharges were observed that were not 

reflected in the distribution of salinity observed during said months; this "delay" can be explained for 

the time of residence of the water body in consideration (that was estimated from one to two months) 

and the low salinities observed in the coastal zone.   

 Transparency, Sediments in Suspension and Turbidity 

The water transparency is another parameter of particular importance for every tropical coastal 

ecosystem due to that the coral reefs need water with low turbidity to maintain its life cycle; at the 

same time said parameter is a quantity indicator of solids suspended and/or of the primary biological 

productivity.   

Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003), present a satellite image (Picture 3-1–39)
20 

that 

shows how the clearest waters (darker zones of the Picture 3.1–39) are located towards the internal 

side of the reef system (being transported toward the South), while the murkiest waters (zones less 

dark of the Picture 3.1–39) are located next to the estuaries of the main fluvial courses.   

 

 

Picture 3.1–39.  Satellite image pertaining to a combination of bands 1, 3 and 4 from the satellite AQUA – 

MODIS (“Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer”) 

  

Taken from: Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) 
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Likewise, it is worth mentioning that the studies carried out in the project framework "Watershed Reef 

Interconnectivity Scientific Study" (WRIScS): (Nunny et al., 2001): 

o The concentration of sediments in suspension showed values in the rank 0,1 – 6,1 

mg/l, with an apparent descent during the year 1999: at the beginning of the year the 

average values were located in the environment of the 3,0 mg/l while toward end of the 

year they were located in the environment of 1,0 mg/l. Said behavior was considered a 

consequence of the Hurricane Mitch (October, 1998) since the same must have 

generated an important movement of fine sediments that, subsecuently, was 

transported toward areas of permanent deposition. On the other hand, it was observed 

that the alternation between humid and dry seasons did not determine the temporary 

variation of the concentration of sediments in suspension; that was also attributed to 

the hurricane Mitch (the increase in the concentrations generated by it would disguise 

the pattern of temporary variation).   

o The temporary variation of the transparency (measured by Secchi disk) insinuated an 

annual pattern that reaches its maximum in April – May.   

o The relation between the transparency and the previous wind conditions to the 

samplings (considering to such effects the conditions of predominant wind during the 

two previous days), showed an important relation among the high turbidity and the 

greatest wind conditions; consequently, the wave action was respected like the 

fundamental cause of the annual variation of the transparency and the concentration of 

sediments in suspension.   

o The vertical profiles of turbidity (measured by means of probes CTTD) seem to 

indicate: a) a turbidity around 1,0 NTU ("Nefelometric Turbidity Unit", by its acronyms in 

English) in most part of the water column, and b) an increase in the proximity of the 

bottom (2,0 – 10,0 m of the same); this could be indicating the potential presence of a 

"bottom layer with maximum turbidity" that would be generated and associated to 

diverse phenomenas.   

o The information obtained by means of sediment traps indicates that: a) the process of 

sedimentation varies from North to South (the rates of sedimentation obtained in the 

north are approximately ten times greater than the ones obtained in the South), b) the 

traps placed at 1,0 m of the bottom collect greater quantity of sediments than the ones 

located at the bottom at 5,0 m, what could be associated to the effect of the 

resuspension associated to the wave actions, at the same time, it could confirm the 

presence of a "bottom layer with maximum turbidity), and c) the process of 

sedimentation presents minimums during May and the beginning of September and 

maximums during the months of April and July – August (this last one is associated 

with the maximum of the river discharge).   

o The content of organic matter in the material retained by the sediment traps varied 

between 1,8 and 4,1%, while the content in carbonates showed: a) in Sittee River, 

where the trap was found closer to the coast line (with regard to the remainders), 

varied between 50,0 and 70,0% with tendency to be increased during April and August 

(when the maximums of turbidity occurred), b) in Coco Plum practically constant states 
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o  were observed (among 75 – 80%) and smaller upon observing in the sediments of the 

area, and c) in Cary Caye states were observed practically similar to that of the 

sediments of the area (approximately 80%). 

 Chemical Properties of water 

Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003) synthesizes information collected in the framework of 

the "Water Quality Monitoring Programme for Belize" (CZMAI, 1999)
20

; the same provides a 

description of the temporary variability (1998 – 1999) of various biochemical parameters:   

o The concentration of dissolved oxygen varied between 5,2 and 9,6 mg/l: the lowest 

values were found in areas where discharge sewage occurs and corresponded with 

highly concentrations of organic matter; in turn, the highest concentrations were found 

in areas next to the coral reefs.  It is worth pointing out that, Yañez – Arancibia et al. 

(1994) informs that, in certain areas of Amatique Bay (where the seabed does not 

present vegetable coverage), the concentration of dissolved oxygen can fall to 0,9 mg/l 

(due to a high consume of oxygen as a result of the descomposition of the organic 

matter).   

o The pH values fluctuated among 7,4 (in lagoons and estuaries) until near 8,8 (in the 

most areas next to the coral reefs). It is worth mentioning that, for Amatique Bay, 

Yañez – Arancibia et al. (1994) informs values among 5,8 (in seabeds without 

vegetation) and 7,4 (in seabeds covered by Thalasia testundinum).   

o The nitrate and phosphate concentrations presented values until 7,0 μmol and 1,0 μmol 

(respectively): the lowest concentrations of nutrients were located in the open areas 

and in the proximities of the coral reefs, while the highest ones were located, 

sporadically, in the proximities of the coastal zone (probably associated with nutrient 

contributions by the tributary rivers and/or to the sediments resuspension).   

o The concentrations of chlorophyll–a, that characterize the level of primary productivity, 

presented values up to 0, 55 mg/l.   

 

3.1.1.1. Feature of the Coast Line 

According to Geo – Central America (2004), the coast zones represent almost a fourth part of the 

Central America territory (23,3 %); of it almost 45,5 % are developed on the Caribbean Sea belonging 

to the territory of Belize (OdB – UCR, 2001) almost the three fifth parts. 

On the Caribbean Sea, the coast tends to be sufficiently plain, existing extensive intertidal zones and 

well developed coast barriers that surround great coast lakes (Foer and Olsen, 1992; CCAD, 1998) 

being of greater dimension the lakes of Perlas, Bluefields, Karata and Wounhta (in Nicaragua), 

Caratasca and Brus (in Honduras), and Shipstern, Northern and Southern (in Belize). 

At the middle of the year 2003, it was deemed that the Central America population was approximately  

of 39,9 millions of inhabitants (CELADE, 2002) and that approximately a 21,6 % (8,4 millions) received 

its sustenance from the coast activities (only the fishery produced some U$S 750.000.000 providing 
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direct employment to  more than 200.000 persons); on the other part, it is also considered that at least 

some 250.000 persons, belonging to Indian communities, lived in the coast zones depending directly 

from its resources (CCAD, 1998).  

The farming systems cover the 44 % of the total coast extension of Central America (the 79 % thereof 

are concentrate at the Pacific coasts and cover the 64 % of the total extension), the forests of wide 

leaves, in its perennial majority, extend by a 30 % of the coast territory of Central America (the 61,2 % 

thereof is concentrated on the Caribbean Sea and cover the 40,9 % of the total extension). Of minor 

extension in the coasts are: a) the swamps and the savannahs (that are distributed within the 9,8 % of 

the total coast territory but concentrate in a 90 % on the Caribbean Sea), b) the mangrove swamps 

(representing the 4,6 % of the coast territory concentrating only on the 28 % thereof on the Pacific 

Ocean), c) the estuaries and humid soils (representing the 5,8 % of the territory, concentrating on the 

estuaries on the Pacific Ocean and the humid soils on the Caribbean Sea), y d) the trees (representing 

the 1,3 % of the territory). 

Unlike the regional situation, in the Central America coast on the Caribbean Sea, the farming system 

does not constitute the most important use of the land (since it only occupies the 20 % of the total 

coast territory). The most important formation is the latifoliated forest (representing a 41 % of the coast 

territory) indicating that the coast has been altered for agriculture use in a minor grade than the coast 

on the Pacific Ocean..  

As to the characteristics of the litoral coast of the riverside countries to the study area, subject matter 

of this consultation:   

 The coast of Belize presents three main sub-systems: the coast, the reef system (with its islets) 

and the atolls near the coast (Foer y Olsen, 1992)
6
. The coast, with some 280 km of length and 

a total area of 7.611 km
2
, presents the following formations (OdD – UCR, 2001): perennial 

forests (2.192 km
2
), farming systems (1.245 km

2
), savannahs (1.068 km

2
), flooded forests (930 

km
2
), mangrove swamps (920 km

2
) and other minor formations as the lakes or lagoons (543 

km
2
), the swamps (187 km

2
), the trees (175 km

2
) and the pine forests (165 km

2
). 

 The litoral coast of Guatemala presents a coast line with a total length of 403 km and an area of 

7.365 km
2
, of which the third part (1/3) belong to coast on the Caribbean Sea (Foer and Olsen, 

1992). In the Caribbean, the farming systems constitute the most extensive formations followed, 

from afar, by the perennial forests (598 km
2
) and the swaps (471 km

2
). Two of the main rivers 

empty at the Amatique bay (included in the study area, subject matter of this consultation): the 

Sarstún and the river system – lacustre formed by River Polochic, the Izabal lake (the biggest of 

Guatemala) and Dulce river. The presence of the mangrove swamps is limited by the soil nature, 

of the calcareous type (Yáñez – Arancibia et al., 1994). 

 

 

 

  

                                                 
6
 According to the Real Academia Española it is understood by “islet” “each one of the flat, sandy islands, frequently flooded and 

covered in great part of mangrove swamp” and by “atoll” an island of ring-shaped, with an inner lagoon, that communicates with sea 

through  narrow passage”. 
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 The litoral coast of Honduras owns 842 km of extension being more extensive on the Caribbean 

Sea to which some 680 km of coasts correspond, which covers a territorial extension of 12.965 

km
2
 (SERNA, 1997; OdD – UCR, 2001). In them, the farming systems dominate the landscape, 

with 5.236 km
2
 (40,4 % of the area), followed in importance by the perennial forests (2.135 km

2
), 

the swamps (1.395 km
2
) and the rivers, lakes and lagoons (1.324 km

2
).  

The most extensive beaches are of the “barrier” type and the “coast level ground, distributed 

from the mouth of the Motagua river (facing Guatemala) up to the closeness of the locality of 

Tela (included in the study area, subject matter of this consultation), are thereafter continued in 

the surroundings of La Ceiba, Trujillo, la Mosquitia y in the denominated “Islas de la Bahía” (all 

of them out of the study area, subject matter of this consultation). As a distinctive feature, the 

estuaries that are developed associated to the mouths of the main rivers must also be 

emphasized.  

Finally, with regard to the importance and development of the coast zone, it is indicated that, recently, 

Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008) has developed: 

 An “Index of Coast Development” (ICD) that “measures the grade in which the human beings 

have altered the landscape of the coast areas” (Figure 3.1–40); said index is composed by five 

factors: a) the coast population, b) the area of land that is covered by great infrastructure works 

(urban or agricultural), c) the quantity of roads constructed in the coast, d) the growth rate of the 

coast population, and e) the rhythm at which the natural terrains of the coast are turning into 

developed terrains. An “Index of Tourist Development” (ITD) that “measures the growth and 

contraction of the tourism that actually constitute the major growth industry in the region of the  

Mesoamerican reef system” (Figure 3.1–41)
7
. The index belonging to each zone or tourist 

destiny is calculated taking into account five variables: a) tourist population with regard to the 

resident population, b) the existing number of hotel room in the zone, c) the index of occupation 

in the hotels, d) the amount of money expended daily by the tourists, and e) the number of 

cruisers that annually arrive. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
7
 Of course, according to Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008 “the tourism is the economic section that is being constituted in the principal 

means of earning the life for the majority of the inhabitants of the region of the Mesoamerican Reef System. In general, the 

echotourism is pointed out as the section that grows faster, even though, in the last years, the tourism of cruisers has been the 

section with the major growth in some of the regions of the Mesoamerican Reef System and, especially, in Cozumel and the Riviera 

Maya in México, Belize City in Belize and the islands of the Honduras Bay”. 
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Figure 3.1–40. Coast Development adjacent to the Mesoamerican Reef System 

 

Taken from: Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008) 
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Figure 3.1–41. Evaluation of the base line of the grade of tourist development in the coast zone of the 

Mesoamerican Reef System (from 10 km of the coast and the islands)  

 

Taken from: Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008) 
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3.1.1.2.  3.1.2.8    Feature of the Ecosystem 

The main marine and coast ecosystems located throughout the Gulf of Honduras include, among 

others,  coralline reefs, mangrove swamps, marine pastures, beaches and estuaries and coast 

lagoons; this section includes the description, characterization and analysis of their current conditions. 

a) Coral Reefs  

Coral reefs are shallow communities of tropical and subtropical waters with complex interrelations 

among the different species, and these present the greatest diversity of the different marine 

communities.  These communities frequently live in oligotrophic areas, with a relatively small range of 

salinity and temperature, and tend to grow in temperatures and salinities which are close to the 

tolerance limits for the corals conforming them; consequently, these are especially sensitive to small 

changes in salinity and temperature.  Besides their vulnerability to changes in salinity and temperature, 

reef communities are sensitive to systematic anthropic effects (such as tourism, for example) or to 

accidental effects (such as oil spills, for example). 

 Location and importance in the Gulf of Honduras 

 

As indicated, one of the largest reef systems of the world can be found in the Western Caribbean Sea, 

the so-called “Mesoamerican Reef System”, which extends (see Figure 2-13) from the Caribbean 

coast of Yucatan (in Mexico) to the Bay Islands (in Honduras); this is, approximately 22.800 Km
2
 which 

include: a) a reef barrier that is almost continuous, 220 Km long, along the coasts of Belize, b) 

approximately 6.000 Km
2
 of coastal lagoons, and c) more than 1.000 cays (Burke and Maidens, 2005).  

Toward the East of such system, three large atolls can be found (Turneffe, Lighthouse and Glover’s 

Reef), separated by deep waters, which play a fundamental role in the structuring of the “reef system” 

(Murray et al., 2003; World Resources, 2005; Arrivillaga and Windenvoxhel, 2008). 

Along all its extension, the system comprises a unique assembling in which the areas of distinctive 

characteristics may be recognized (Healthy Reef Initiative,2008; Figure 3.1–42): a) throughout the 

peninsula of Yucatán (México) a marginal reef is being developed (of strip) separated by a narrow 

lagoon that passes parallel almost at 350 km of coasts being the reefs located towards the South, the 

best developed and the ones that present the greater continuity b) in Belize there is a complex mosaic 

of patch reefs in lagoons, marginal reefs, barrier reefs and atolls located near the coast extending 

throughout the almost 250 km of coast; the barrier reef of the North – Central section is well developed 

and the lagoon that separates the reef of firm land becomes wider and deeper towards the South, 

presenting sand banks and rhomboid-shaped reefs while in the South part, more distant from the 

barrier reef, it is less developed; c) the atolls (the Banco Chinchorro in México and the Turneffe reefs, 

Lighthouse and Glover’s Reef en Belize) are circular-shaped reefs that emerge in waters less deeper 

and that have vertical sides formed by corals and are located around a central lagoon; and d) around 

the Islas de la Bahía, near to the Honduras coast, in which riversides are found more extensive reefs 

and better developed (boarding the islands and forming thick strong coral walls that reach depths up to 

75 m).  
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Figure 3.1–42. Mesoamerican Reef System: Principal areas and distinctive feature 

 

Taken from: Healthy Reef Initiative (2008) 
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In Guatemala coral reefs in the form of patches can be found (particularly in Manabique Point), and in 

Honduras, within the study area of the present consultancy, a few scattered coral communities can be 

found – and with a low degree of development – in the vicinities of Cortes Port, La Ceiba and Trujillo 

(Kramer et al., 2000).   

The only highly developed coral community found in Honduras is outside the study area of the present 

consultancy: in the Bay Islands, which consists of 60 small islands and other bigger ones, conforming 

four main groupings: Roatan, Utila, Guanaja and Cochinos Cay (Kramer et al., 2000). 

Considering the totality of the study area, Belize is the country presenting the highest coverage of 

coral reefs, followed by Honduras (without considering the area of the Bay Islands and Roatan) and, 

finally, Guatemala with lesser incidence. 

Map 18, presents the distribution of the coralline reef echosystems in the study area, subject matter of 

this consultation, based on the information submitted by The Nature Conservancy (2008)
8
. 

The most prominent function of coral reefs is to cushion the impact of sea waves, protecting and 

stabilizing the coastal area.  Likewise, these “buffer” areas help to minimize the erosion of the 

sediments that mangrove swamps and seagrass beds need in order to grow (Kjerfve y Dinnel, 1983; 

Murray et al., 2003; World Resources Institute, 2005; Burke y Maiden, 2005).  

As a matter of fact, these environments dissipate sea waves’ energy and storms, creating coastal 

lagoons and sedimentary environments which are favorable for the growth of mangrove swamps and 

sea grass beds and these, at the same time, help to keep marine and land sediments together 

reducing coastal erosion and keeping the waters clearer and transparent, which is something that 

favors the stabilization and development of the corals (Burke and Maidens, 2005). 

Murray et al. (2003) indicate that the function of dissipating energy is much more visible in the 

Northern sector of the “Mesoamerican Reef System”, where the reefs are closer to the coast line, and 

that the stabilizing role starts decreasing toward the South where, coincidentally, the reefs are not 

continuous and have a lower degree of development.  Those authors also state that the existence of 

this large system has made the formation of many cays possible. 

Coral reefs are biologically active environments which have a significant role in the success of many 

fish and invertebrates, as these provide nutrients, spawning areas and breeding areas for many 

species (World Resources Institute, 2005). 

Keeping in mind that a way to evaluate the health status of the ecosystems is to determine the 

structural indicators of the communities conforming them, for the purpose of the present consultancy 

the corresponding indicators were prepared for the five sampled sites within the framework of the 

“Mesoamerican Reef System” Project (South Water Caye, Gladden Spit, Port Honduras, Sapodilla 

Cayes y Glover´s Reef; all of the in Belize; see Table 3.1–17). 

                                                 
8
 Lamines 18, 20, 21, 23 and 25 to 32 were prepared as of the submission of the information, regarding this consultation, by “The 

Nature Conservancy” and constitute part of the Geographical Information System developed by its recent publication “Echoregional 

Valuation of the Mesoamerican Reef: Marine Conservation Plan” (Arrivillaga and Windevoxhel, 2008). On its part, Lamines 19, 22 

and 24 were prepared as of the processing of the information belonging to the sites sampling in the frame of the Project 

“Mesoamerican Reef System” (such information was taken from García et al., 2006 y www.mbrs.org.bz). 

http://www.mbrs.org.bz/
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                     Table 3.1–17. Sites analyzed to determine structural indicators of the coral reef communities  

Name of the Site Country Coordinates 
Ecosystems 

analyzed 
Characteristics 

Glover´s Reef Belize 16° 45’ N – 87° 50’ W Coral Reef PA 

Gladden Spit Belize 16° 30’ N – 88° 00’ W Coral Reef PA 

South Water Caye Belize 16° 43’ N – 88° 09’ W Coral Reef PA 

Sapodilla Cayes Belize 16° 09’ N – 88° 17’ W  Coral Reef PA 

Notes: Existing Information on the  “Mesoamerican  Reef System Base Line” (Garcia Salgado et al., 2006) 

            Characteristics (refers to aspects related to its conservation): PA = Presence of Protected Area and 

PP = Presence of relevant ports at less than  6 km. 

 

As of the availability of the information denominated “Base Line of the Condition of the Mesoamerican 

Reef System” (García Salgado et al., 2006) and the data base available at www.mbrs.org.bz, 

structural and/or functional parameters were determined, verified and/or recalculated, reflecting the 

structure of the aquatic echosystem or indicate effects on the echosystem under study.  

On the case of coralline reefs, (see Figure 19): specific richness, diameter (cm), height (cm), taxa and 

benthonic groups identified were considered though sampling type “pit” (Almada – Valliela et al., 

2003). 

In the first place, the average values were graphed (with their corresponding standard deviation), the 

different tendencies within the different localities were estimated and, in some cases, results were 

compared with the existing ones in the so-called “Base Line of the Mesoamerican Reef System Status” 

(Garcia et al., 2006).  

In second place, the abundance of species/taxa used to estimate the following community descriptors 

were graphed: Specific richness (number of species/taxa), density (number of individuals or 

coverage/100 m
2
), equitability of Pielou (Pielous, 1966), specific diversity of Shannon-Wiener 

(Shannon and Weaver, 1963). 

In third place, for those samplings in which the number of retorts and data structure allowed it, 

statistical analyses were carried out, which were uni- and multivaried in order to explore differences 

among localities, sites or sampling stations (dry or rainy season). 

Finally, in order to study the spatial variation among localities (or in each locality), according to 

community attributes in the different ecosystems (species/taxa abundance, species richness, 

diameter, height, biomass), the arrangement technique known as “Non-Metric Multi Dimensional 

Scaling” was used (Kruskal and Wish, 1978). 

The results obtained show that Gladden Spit presented 24 taxas, Glover´s Reef 20 taxas, South Water 

Caye 23 taxas and Sapodilla Cayes 17 taxas; suggesting a gradient of richness Norte – Sur. On the 

other part, upon analyzing the differences within the sampling sites and taking into account the 

presence of two types of habits (front, deep and rear reef) the multiple analysis showed that Gladden 

http://www.mbrs.org.bz/
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Spit, South Water Cayes and Sapodilla Cayes presented a homogeneous reef community, while 

Glover´s Reef presents a greater spatial heterogeneity.
9
 These results suggest that the homogeneous 

echosystems did not present differences between habitats (front, deep and rear reef), while Glover 

Reef would present differences between these habitats regarding the structural indicators of the reef 

communities analyzed.  

 Principal Species and Actual Condition 

Recently, Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008), a joint initiative at international level that produces tools for 

measuring the health of the Mesoamerican Reef System and reports scientifically-based to support the 

taking of decisions, has prepared a “Report Card” (Report Card) on the health of said echosystem, 

which purpose is to render punctual, exact and reliable information on the condition of the resources of 

the Mesoamerican Reef System and to establish the success obtained in the handling of said 

resources. 

For these purposes, a system of five categories has been used – variables between “very good” and 

“critical” – for classifying seven (7) key indicators that may allow helping detect the differences that 

exist between the different sites of the reef.
10

 That is how three (3) indicators were combined which are 

centered in the coral to formulate the denominated “Coralline Index” and four (4) indicators that are 

centered in the reef biota to formulate the denominated “Index of the Reef Biota” (Table 3.1–18). Both 

indexes are integrated en one index (see Table 3.1–18), denominated “Integrated Index of Reef 

Health” (IIRH), that synthesizes all the ecological data of the reef and that, in turn, allows to map the 

spatial distribution of healthy and non-healthy reefs (Figure 3.1–43). 

It is worthwhile pointing out that the study sites (representing the reef) were selected, in a remote 

manner, between the different types of reefs, based on the maps, product of the “Millenium Project for 

the Mapping of the Coralline Reefs” (see: http://eol.jsc.nasa.gov/reefs/Overview2003/ mill.htm). It is so 

that 326 sites in twelve (12) regions were selected (Figure 3.1–44) belonging to various 

geomorphologic types of reefs (frontals superficial, of patch, pinacoides and platforms). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
9
 It is understood by: a) “homogeneity” to the presence of similar community descriptors between the sampling sites analyzed 

(Gladden Spit, South Water Cayes, Sapodilla Cayes y Glover´s Reef), and b) by “heterogeneity” to the presence of different 

community descriptors between the habitats of a same sampling site (front deep and rear reef). 

10
 According to Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008), such “indicators” are practical measurements and quantitative of the reef or human 

health. Its purpose is to help introduce the abstract concept of “welfare” to a series of tangible and definite quantities with all 

exactness whereby the echosystem health may be evaluated. 

http://eol.jsc.nasa.gov/reefs/Overview2003/%20mill.htm
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Table 3.1–18. Central Indicators of the health of the Mesoamerican Reef System 

Coralline Index  Biota Reef Index 

Indicators 

Coral Coverage: Is a measurement of 

the reef surface covered by live stony 

corals, which form the three-

dimensional frame of the reef. 

Incidence of the Coral Disease: Is the 

total percentage of colonies visibly 

affected by any disease. 

Coral Recruitment: Is the process 

whereby the smallest coral larvae that 

are floating off course adhere to the 

bottom and begin to grow (it is 

measured as the number of recruitment 

by square meter of reef and it is vital for 

the recuperation of same after the 

occurrence of a event that may disturb  

it). 

Indicators 

Fleshy Macroalgas Index: Measure 

the quantity of fleshy algas or “marine 

algas” found in a reef and it is defined 

as the product of the coverage of fleshy 

macroalgas and the height of said 

algas.  

Abundance of Herbivorous Fish: 

Measure the biomass (total weight of 

fishes by area unit) of “surgeon fishes” 

y “parrot fishes”, which are the fishes 

that graze more on those plants, 

capable of provoking the abnormal 

growth of the vegetation in the reef. 

Abundance of Commercial Fishes: 

Measure the biomass (total weight of 

the fishes by area unit) of the fish 

species with commercial importance. 

Abundance of Sea Urchin: Measure 

the density of the sea urchin of long 

grafts, a key herbivorous which function 

is to graze in the algas that compete 

with the corals for the space available 

in the reef. 

 

Reef Health Integrated Index (RHII) 

Is the average (the media) of the coralline sub-indexes and of the reef biota. Is the most fundamental point of the reef’s 

health– similar to the Dow Jones index of the Stock Exchange, which is not an exact measurement of specific actions, 

but is useful as indicator of the general tendencies of the market. 

Taken from: Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008) 
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Figure 3.1–43. Reef Health Integrated Index (RHII) of the Mesoamerican Reef System 

 
Taken from: Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008) 
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Figure 3.1–44. Sites and regions studied to the effect of observing the health condition of the Mesoamerican 

Reef System 

 

Taken from: Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008) 

 

According to Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008): 

 “The general perception that the studies performed offer is that the reef is in danger and needs 

immediate protection”. 

 “The efforts performed to improve the reef’s health have achieved ambivalent results”. 

 “On the other part, there are some elements of the reef’s health that are in good conditions and 

there are others that can be easily and rapidly improved choosing a better option for its 

handling”. 
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 Belize 

Belize’s coral reefs were, at some point in time, considered among the most productive and thriving of 

the Caribbean, although at the present time their condition is comparable with the rest of the 

Caribbean region’s reefs (Wilkinson and Souter, 2008). 

According to Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008), over a total of 140 released sites, the “Reef’s Health 

Integrated Index” corresponded to “Critical” in a 5 % of the sites, to “Bad” in a 53 %, to “Regular” in a 

39 % and to “Good” in only a 3 % of the sites (see Figure 3.1–43). 

Currently, 66 species of “hard” corals are recognized, of which 54 are reef-forming species 

(hermatypical) and 12 are non reef-forming (ahermatypical).  Stoddart et al. (1982) propose that in the 

“Mesoamerican Reef System” 80 species of corals can be found and that the number of species 

associated with these is uncertain.  On the other hand, Castanare and Soto (1981) found 31 species of 

corals in the Rendezvous Cay and 21 species in the Glover reef; those authors state that, in the 

Caribbean region, the composition of the scleractinious coral fauna, which are reef forming 

(hermatypical), is relatively homogeneous.  According to Goreau (1959), there are neither significant 

regional differences among the coral populations of the Western Atlantic, nor endemic conditions.  

Such author also states that, in the majority of the Western Tropical Atlantic reefs, the most common 

genders are Acropora, Montastrea, Porites, Diplora, Siderastrea and Agarici, whereas the species 

which are generally present are: M. annularis, M. cavernosa, P. porites, P. asteroides, A. agaricites, S. 

siderea, S. radians, D. clivosa, D. strigosa, Stephanocoenia micheliini y Eusmillia fastigiata.  

 

Table 3.1–19 presents the listing of benthonic species determined in the frame of the Project 

“Mesoamerican Reef System”.  
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Table 3.1–19. Listing of benthonic species in the Mesoamerican Reef System 

Phylum Class Order Family Species 

Echinodermata Echinoidea Diadematoida Diadematidae Diadema antillarum 

Cnidaria Hidrozoa Milleporina Milleporidae Millepora alcicornis 

Millepora complanata 

Anthozoa Escleractinia Mussidae Mycetophyllia lamarckiana 

Agariciidae Agaricia spp. 

Agaricia tenuifolia 

Agaricia lamarcki 

Leptoseris 

Agaricia humilis 

Agaricia agaricites 

Siderastreidae Siderastrea Siderca 

Siderastrea radians 

Siderastrea  spp. 

Poritidae Porites spp. 

Porites asteroides 

Porites porites 

Porites porites furcata 

Astrocoeniidae Stephanocoenia Michelin 

Stephanocoenia spp. 

Madracis mirabilis 

Madracis spp. 

Madracis decactis 

Acroporidae Acropora palmata 

Acropora cervicornis 

Faviidae Favia fragum 

Solenastrea spp. 

Solenastrea bournoni 

Montastraea franksi 

Montastraea faveolata 

Montastraea cavernosa 

Montastraea annularis 

Montastraea spp. 

Diploria  spp. 

Diploria clivosa 

Diploria strigosa 

Diploria labyrinthiformis 

Colpophyllia natans 

Meandrinidae Dichocoenia stokesii 

Meandrina meandrites 

Modified from: García Salgado et al. (2006) 
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 Guatemala 

Guatemala has a limited development of coral reefs along the Caribbean Sea coast, with the ones 

corresponding to the carbonate banks around Manabique Point being the better known of those.  Such 

reefs are part of the “Mesoamerican Reef System” and are dominated by corals which are resistant to 

sedimentation such as certain species of Siderastrea sidereal which conform isolated communities 

and very small patches (Wilkinson and Souter, 2008). 

There are also some coral reef patches in the Amatique Bay and close to the outfall of the Motagua 

River (FUNDARY – PROARCA / APM, 2004). 

According to Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008), over a total of 5 released sites, the “Reef’s Health 

Integrated Index” corresponded to “Critical” in a 40 % of the sites, to “Bad” in a 20 % of the sites and to 

“Regular” in a 40 % of the sites (see Figure 3.1–43). 

 Honduras 

In Honduras, over the Atlantic coast and in the vicinity of Cortes Port, La Ceiba and Trujillo, a few coral 

communities can be found (which are very scattered and with a low degree of development); as 

already indicated, the only coral community which is highly developed is found outside of the study 

area of the present consultancy (Kramer et al., 2000). 

Kramer (2003) postulates that, in Honduras, the discontinuous reefs, which are well developed, are 

dominated by Montastrea annularis; such species predominates in terms of mass and biotic cover in 

many Caribbean reefs, both fossils and living, and it is highly sensitive to illumination, which is an 

important factor in determining their abundance and growth (Goenaga, 1998). 

According to Healthy Reefs Initiative (2008), over a total of 60 released sites (the majority out of the 

study area,subject matter of this consultation), the “Reef’s Health Integrated Index” corresponded to 

“Critical” in a 5 % of the sites, to “Bad” in a 28 %, to “Regular” in a 55 % and to “Good” in a 12 % of the 

sites (see Figure 3.1–43). 

  Ecosistemic Services 

The coralline reefs have sustained the human population from the tropical zones for hundreds to 

thousands of years. Between the main benefits it can be mentioned the high fishery performance and 

the utilities related to tourism as well as an important source of nutrition for the coast communities and 

a great value as drug source (Burke y Maidens, 2005).  

Presently, the maintainable fisheries of the coralline reefs are estimated around 20 – 35 million tons 

per year.  Some of the species of commercial interest, characteristics of these systems, are 

invertebrates as the lobster (Panulirus argus), the snail (Strombus gigas), the crab (Calianactus sp.) 

and fishes as the shad (Megelops atlantica), the hind (Epinephelus sp.), the porgy of the Lutujanidae 

family or the sawfish of the Scomboridae family. Although of this importance, in the recent decades, 

the human population growth has overpassed the capacity of the coralline reefs to produce biomasses 

to be harvested existing, for determined cases, overexploitation of fishery resources. 

Figure 3.1–45 presents the size of adult fish which were registered in five sampled sites within the 

framework of the “Mesoamerican Reef System” Project (South Water Caye, Gladden Spit, Port 

Honduras, Sapodilla Cayes and Glover’s Reef; all of them in Belize). 
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Figure 3.1–45. Sizes of adult fishes registered in five sampling sites in the frame of the Project “Mesoamerican 

Reef System” (MAS) 
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The most common sizes were registered in the size ranges  11 – 20 and 21 – 30 cm being the most 

frequent ranges the ones comprised between 5 – 10 and 11 – 20 cm (overpass the 70 % of the total 

registered individuals). On its part, the smaller sizes (5 – 10 cm) were more abundant in the localities 

of Port Honduras, Sapodilla Cayes and Glover’s Reef, where the major classes are presented with 

very low abundances. Especially, Sapodilla Cayes and Port Honduras were the localities with a 

greater quantity of individual registries of small sizes (individuals greater to 20 cm were scarcely 

registered). On the contrary, the greater sizes (31 – 40 and > 40 cm) were poorly represented in all the 
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localities, even though with greater representation in Gladden Spit and in some sites of South Water 

Caye. 

The presence of young organisms and the absence of organisms of a greater size would be related 

with the overfishing (see Chapter 4- Section 4.2.1.4).  

On the other part, different studies performed in the region of the Honduras Gulf identify zones where 

reef fishes have been added (Map 20)
11

, of periodical nature and with reproductive purposes 

(“spawning sites”). Said additions occur in the ten days around the full moon; although they vary 

according to the respected species, they are more frequent between December and July. At least 22 

species of fish are added with reproductive purposes, some of them as the hind (Epinephelus striatus 

and others of the Epinephelus gender), the porgy (Lutjanus analis), the robalos (Centropomus 

undecimalis), the boquinetas (Lachnolaimus maximus) y the anchovy (Anchoa lyolepis) present 

important values for the local economy. They occur in a number that varies between 5 – 15 thousand 

individuals and in the region of the “Mesoamerican Reef System” there are 76 verified sites mainly 

located in Belize and Honduras (Heyman et al. 2005, Arrivillaga and Windevoxhel, 2008).  

Nevertheless, the main focus of preservation of the echosystems of coral reefs, is not in terms of 

fisheries, but the one related with the different services rendered to the humanity. Due to its elevated 

biodiversity, the reef communities may render services related with the prospecting of the biodiversity 

for the pharmaceutical industry, the protection of the coast zones from the erosion and destruction by 

storms and the intrinsic value of these systems for the tourism industry (GESAMP, 2001). 

b)       Mangrove swamps 

Mangrove swamps represent coastal forests which are characteristic of estuarine areas, as well as 

river banks and lagoons of the tropical and subtropical regions; it must be clarified that the term 

“mangrove swamp” describes both the ecosystem as well as the family of the plants adapted to life in 

the intertidal area.   

This ecosystem represents an interphase between the marine and land communities, and it receives, 

on one hand, contributions from oceanic waters and, on the other hand, contributions from fresh 

waters, sediments and nutrients (FAO, 2007) 

Mangrove swamps are the main source of nutrients’ supply in the coastal and estuarine trophic chains 

(Lee, 1999; Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group, 2003; Garcia – Salgado et al., 2006).  Such 

ecosystems, the same as the others, also intertidal and brackish, have the capacity to seize carbon 

toward the soil, faster than other land ecosystems (Chmura et al., 2003). 

Mangrove swamps also conserve the biologic diversity, as species live in them such as mammals, 

reptiles, amphibian and birds, some of which are currently threatened; likewise, numerous species live 

in them such as juvenile and adult fish (CZMAI, 2000; Fourqurean et al., 2003).  Besides, these 

constitute areas for breeding, spawning and nesting for many species (Fourqurean et al., 2003; SAM, 

2003; World Resources Institute, 2005; Mc Kee et al., 2007).  

                                                 
11

 Based on the information submitted by “The Nature Conservancy” (Arrivillaga and Windevoxhel, 2008). 
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Likewise, many reef juvenile fish species live in these ecosystems; Mumby et al. (2004) demonstrated 

that mangrove swamps are important as intermediate breeding areas, as these increase the survival of 

the juveniles.  Besides, these authors add that the mangrove swamp has a marked influence in the 

structuring of the fish communities that live in the coral reefs.  Moreover, it has been observed, that the 

biomass of some fish species of commercial interest duplicated when the mangrove swamps are 

connected with their habitat.  Some authors have proposed that, approximately two thirds of the fish 

species that live in the tropical and subtropical seas, some of great commercial importance, depend in 

great measure on the mangrove swamps. 

 Location and importance in the Gulf of Honduras 

In the Caribbean, mangrove swamps are found both over the estuary margins and in the communities 

bordering along the coast or even in firm land (FAO, 2007).  In general, the mangrove swamps of 

greater complexity and richness are over the Pacific Ocean, whereas over the Atlantic coast these do 

not exceed 5,0 m of depth; even so, in Belize one can find mangrove swamps that reach 40,0 m of 

depth (FAO, 2007). 

Mangrove swamps significantly contribute to the productivity of the Gulf of Honduras (Abt Associates 

Inc – Woods Hole Group, 2003).  The mangrove swamp ecosystem plays a fundamental role in 

coastal environments and communities, stabilizing sediments and preventing soil erosion.  Besides, 

these protect the coastal area from floods (when adapting to the sea level), from the effect of winds, of 

tidal waves, of currents, of hurricaines and tropical storms, supporting the adjacent marine ecosystems 

(CZMAI, 2000; Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group, 2003; SAM, 2003; World Resources Institute, 

2005; García – Salgado et al., 2006; FAO, 2007; Granek y Ruttenberg, 2007; Mc Kee et al., 2007; 

Wanek et al., 2007). 

Map 21
12

 presents the distribution of the mangrove swamps ecosystems in the study area, subject 

matter of this consultation; according to Mc Field and Kramer (2007) in Belize reach an extension of 

812 km
2
, in Guatemala of 39 km

2
 and in Honduras of 405 km

2
. 

By its part, Map 22 presents different structural indexes belonging to the mangrove swamps 

ecosystem (specific richness, biomass, basal area, height and diameter to the chest height of a 

person) for the four sampling sites in the frame of the Project “Mesoamerican Reef System” (Table 

3.1–20). 

Said ecosystems show a richness of species with a variation between a minimum of species (Punta 

Manabique and Río Sarstún), belonging to a Rhizophora mangrove swamp, and a maximum of three 

species (Omoa and Cayo Cochinos). These last sites coincide with the presence of Rhizophora 

mangle and Avicennia germinans to which it is added Laguncularia racemosa (in Omoa) and 

Conocarpus erectus (in Cayo Cochinos). 

According to Yañez – Arancibia et al. (1999) and Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003), the 

mangrove swamp forests of the Caribbean Sea are mainly represented by the red mangrove 

(Rhizophora mangle), the white mangrove (Laguncularia racemosa), the black mangrove (Avicennia 

germinans) and, in lesser abundance, the buttowood mangrove (Conocarpus erectus). 

                                                 
12

 Based on information submitted by “The Nature Conservancy” (Arrivillaga and Windevoxhel, 2008). 
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Table 3.1–20. Analyzed Sites for determining the structural indicators 

 of the mangrove swamp communities 

Site Name Country Coordinates 
Analyzed 

Echosystems 
Characteristic 

Río Sarstún Guatemala 15° 50’ N – 88° 55’W Mangrove swamp Ramsar, AP 

Punta Manabique Guatemala 15° 48’ N – 88° 28’ W Mangrove swamp Ramsar, AP, PP 

Omoa Honduras 15° 46’ N – 88° 02’ W Mangrove swamp CP 

Cayo Cochinos** Honduras 15° 56’ N – 86° 31’ W Mangrove swamp AP 

Notes: Existing information in the “Base Line of the Mesoamerican Reef System” (Garcia Salgado et al., 2006) 

           Characteristics (refers to aspects related with their conservation): Ramsar = International Convention on 

Wetlands, AP = Presence of protected area, PP = Presence of relevant ports at less than 6 Km and CP 

= Populated Centers. 

        ** Outside the project area  

 

 Belize 

In Belize, mangrove swamps grow in the intertidal area, extending over an important dimension of the 

coast (Belize, 2005), and found in an almost continuous belt along the coast (Murray et al., 2003).  The 

mangrove species are generally all together although the most abundant and common species is the 

red mangrove (Rhizophora mangle), which is typically found bordering the rivers and their basins, as 

well as in the coast.  The black mangrove (Avicennia germinans), mainly develops in sites which are 

away from the coast.  The white mangrove (Laguncularia racemosa), is the least frequent species and 

is not present in many sites.  The buttonwood mangrove (Conocarpus erectus), is found more toward 

the borders of the mangrove swamp areas, particularly in the NE of Belize (Murray et al., 2003). 

Murray et al (2003) report the presence of three true mangrove species and one association species 

(although three true species are reported and two association species: Conocarpus erectus y 

Acrostichum aureum).  On the other hand, Avicennia germinans, Laguncularia racemosa; Rhizophora 

mangle and Conocarpus erectus are the mangrove species reported by Fourqurean et al. (2003), with 

the three first ones being the so called “true mangrove species”. 

The same as in many other parts of Central America, Belize’s mangrove swamps present a low 

specific richness.  Murray et al (2003) show that while the majority of the mangrove swamps take 

place over firm land, a fourth of these are found in areas that are farther away and toward the coast.  

Besides they add that many platform cays and, in particular, Turneffe Reef, have extensive areas 

covered by mangrove swamps. 

In 1990, through the use of satellite images it was revealed that Belize’s mangrove swamps cover 

78.511 hectares, which represent 3,4% of its territory and, approximately 2,0% of the remaining 

mangrove swamps of the Americas (Murray et al., 2003; FAO, 2007).  According to Rodriguez and 

Windevoxhel (1998), 20,0% is found protected in continental territory and 0,2% is found in the cays 

(without any special handling). 
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The presence of the reef barrier, the soft gradient of the coast ilne and the narrow tidal range are the 

main geographic factors that model and control the distribution of Belize’s mangrove swamps.  

Besides, in a lesser degree, these are influenced by the geomorphology, the soil drainage and the 

passage of hurricaines (Murray et al., 2003). 

Belize still keeps extensive mangrove swamp areas, a situation that is associated with two main 

factors: a) a historic low level development pressure (associated with the reduced population density), 

and b) the concentration of the inhabitants mainly around the city of Belize. 

In Belize, the mangrove swamps develop over the coast, along the rivers, in the land lagoons and in 

the majority of the cays; the main rivers presenting mangrove swamps, within the study area of the 

present consultancy, are the rivers Hondo, Belize (which forms the largest delta of the country; Murray 

et al., 2003), Sittee, Mango Creek, Manati and Bar.  In almost all the southern coast of Belize there are 

mangrove swamps especially in Placencia, Port Honduras and in the border of the main rivers such as 

the Deep River, Sarstún and the Temash (FUNDARY – PROARCA / APM, 2004). 

Nonetheless, during the last decade, an acceleration of the loss of mangrove swamps has been 

observed around the populated centers and, with the exception of the strong hurricaines, the impacts 

due to human activities are the main factors determining the dimension of Belize’s mangrove swamps 

(Murray et al., 2003). 

 Guatemala 

According to Fourqurean et al. (2003), the mangrove species reported for Guatemala are the black 

mangrove (Avicennia germinans), the white mangrove (Laguncularia racemosa) and the red mangrove 

(Rhizophora mangle).  However, Yañez – Arancibia et al. (1998) report a fourth species that grows in 

the region of the Amatique Bay, the buttonwood mangrove (Conocarpus erectus). 

In the year of 1999, the estimated mangrove coverage in Guatemala was 17.727 hectares (FAO, 

2007). 

On the Atlantic coast there is presence of mangroves; however, these do not cover an extensive strip 

(as in the case of the Pacific coast) but instead it is only at the sea shore and in the entrance of the 

rivers outfalling into it.  A few small areas have been reported along the Amatique Bay and the Chocon 

river delta (FAO, 2007).  According to Yañez – Arancibia et al. (1999), from the analysis of aerial 

photography, approximately 92 Km of the Caribbean coast of Guatemala are colonized by mangroves 

(FUNDARY – PROARCA / APM, 2004). 

 Honduras 

According to FAO (2007), the species reported for Honduras are: the black mangrove (Avicennia 

germinans), the buttonwood mangrove (Conocarpus erectus) and the white mangrove (Laguncularia 

racemosa); to these, a species not cited for neither Belize nor Guatemala should be added: Avicennia 

bicolor. This is consistent with the fact that Honduras is the country with the greatest coverage of 

mangrove swamps in the region. 

In fact, the most extensive mangrove swamp areas in the Caribbean can be found in Honduras and in 

Nicaragua.  In the year 2000, it was estimated that the coverage of mangrove swamps in Honduras 

was 78.668 hectares (FAO, 2007) covering both the Caribbean coast as well as the Pacific Ocean 

coast.  Over the Atlantic coast, there are wide areas of mangrove swamps with estuaries, deltas and 
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coastal lagoons, being especially abundant in the Alvarado Lagoon, in the Mikos Lagoon (Jeannette 

Kawas National Park), in the Black Lagoon (Tela) and in the Izopo Point National Park (FUNDARY – 

PROARCA / APM, 2004).  Nonetheless, the areas of greater dimension are on the Western part of the 

country, around the numerous lagoons among which the Catarasca Lagoon stands out (FAO, 2007). 

 Ecosystemic Services 

Among the ecosystemic functions of these coastal forests we can include the supply of fresh water 

and food, as well as raw materials such as resins, oils, medications and supplies for the tourism 

industry (Fourqurean et al., 2003; SAM, 2003).  

Besides, the mangrove swamps are widely used for the practice of aquiculture, either in open waters, 

estuarine (mariculture), mainly for oysters and mussels, or in fresh water, mainly for shrimp 

(Fourqurean et al., 2003).  

c) Seagrass 

Seagrass beds are environments constituted by vascular plants which grow in marine and brackish 

environments which are not deep and which are adapted to a totally submerged life in sea water 

(Fourqurean et al., 2003; Orth et al., 2006). Such plants may be found in template and tropical coastal 

areas of the whole world and are reported in all continents with the exception of the Antarctica 

(Constanza et al., 1997).  These cover approximately 0,1 – 0,2 % of the ocean surface and are 

proposed to be one of the most productive environments, with a crucial role in the coastal ecosystems 

(Duarte, 2002; Short et al., 2006). 

In the tropical regions, the seagrass bed habitats are closely linked to the mangrove swamps and to 

the coral reefs, either due to their geographical proximity or due to their trophic interactions 

(Constanza et al., 2007). 

The seagrass beds present, as fundamental ecologic functions, the production of organic matter, the 

exportation of carbon, the stabilization of sediments and the sustenance of biodiversity (Orth et al., 

2006).  Their functions make them a unique environment, considered as being among the most 

valuable and productive of the biosphere (Constanza et al., 1997; García – Salgado et al., 2006).  

In particular, seagrass beds function as traps for sediments and nutrients, stabilizing them thus 

avoiding them from reaching other adjacent environments where they could act in a noxious way.  

These are also important areas for the breeding and feeding of many organisms.  Together with their 

association with algae, these present an elevated primary production rate.  Besides, these provide 

trophic transfers and constitute forage areas for manatees and marine turtles (Orth et al., 2006). 

Duarte and Cebrian (1996) indicate that, in an average, seagrass beds export 24,3% of their net 

production toward adjacent ecosystems, either marine or land types, establishing trophic links with 

many ecosystems. 
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Map 23
13

 presents the distribution of the marine grazing in the study area, subject matter of this 

consultation; on its part, Map 24 presents different structural indexes belonging to the marine grazing 

echosystem (biomass, length and area of the page) for the three sampling sites in the frame of the 

Project “Mesoamerican Reef System” (García Salgado et al., 2006) and the data base available at 

www.mbrs.org.bz (Tabla 3.1–21). 

 

           Table 3.1–21. Sites analyzed for the determination of structural indicators of the seagrass bed 

communities 

Site Name Country Coordinates 
Analyzed 

Ecosystems  
Characteristics 

Sarstún River Guatemala 15°50’ N – 88°55’W Seagrass bed Ramsar, AP 

Manabique Point Guatemala 15°48’ N – 88°28’ W Seagrass bed Ramsar, AP, PP 

Cochinos Cay** Honduras 15°56’ N – 86°31’ W Seagrass bed AP 

Notes: Existing information in the “Base Line of the Mesoamerican Reef System” (Garcia Salgado et al., 2006) 

Characteristics (refers to aspects related with their conservation): Ramsar = International Convention on 

Wetlands, AP = Presence of protected area, PP = Presence of relevant ports at less than 6 Km and CP 

= Populated Centers. 

        ** Outside the project area  

 

 Location and Importance in the Gulf of Honduras 

In the region of the ”Mesoamerican Reef System” these environments also have a wide distribution 

which may vary according to the seasons, being more abundant in the months with clearer longer 

days, and with higher temperatures (García – Salgado et al., 2006). 

Unlike other taxonomic groups of wide distribution, seagrass beds have a low taxonomic diversity, 

presenting approximately 60 species in total (Orth et al., 2006).  Of these species, only seven live in 

the waters of the “Mesoamerican Reef System” region (García – Salgado et al., 2006). Short et al. 

(2007) cite for the Atlantic tropical region, a high diversity of seagrass beds, having found 10 species 

which grow in reefs and coastal plains of clear waters: Halodule beaudettei, H. wrightii, Halophila 

baillonii, Halophila decipiens, Halophila engelmanni, Halophila johnsonii, Ruppia maritima, 

Syringodium filiforme, Thalassia testudinum, Halophila stipulacea (introduced).  

The dominant species is Thalassia testudinum, although patches of Halodule wrigthii, Syringodium 

filiforme and Vallisneria Americana can also be found (FUNDARY – PROARCA / APM, 2004). 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
13

 Based on the information submitted by “The Nature Conservancy” (Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel, 2008). 

http://www.mbrs.org.bz/
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 Belize 

In Belize the following species of marine grazing are cited:  

 On the outskits of Placencia: Thalassia testudinum, Syringodium filiforme, Halodule wrightii and 

Halophila baillonii. To indicate that Syringodium filiforme and Thalassia testudinum are found in 

shallow zones, whilee Thalassia testudinum is, only, found in the more deeper zones and Halodule 

wrightii is found scattered in the zones near the coast (Short et al., 2006ª).  The manatees are 

frequently seen either in the Laguna de Placencia as towards the South part of the peninsula, 

foraging on the marine grazing (Short et al. 2006ª).  

 For the zone of Cayos Pelícanos: Littler et al. (2000) four species of marine grazing are cited: 

Thalassia testudinum, Halodule wrightii, Syringodium filiforme and Halophila decipiens, adding 

only the last, to the cited species in Placencia.  

 For Carrie Bow: Rutzler and McIntyre (1982) Thalassia testudinum, Halodule wrightii and 

Syringodium filiforme are cited. 

Finally, it must be indicated that Wabnitz et al. (2008) studied the coverage of seagrass beds using 

Landsat sensors; the estimations carried out over Lighthouse Reef (a site over the reef barrier) and 

over Glover’s Reef (a patch reef) indicate a coverage of 2.092 Km
2
 of seagrass beds. 

 

 Guatemala 

According to Yañez – Arancibia et al. (1994), the predominant species is Thalassia testudinum but, 

additionally, other species can be found such as Halodule wrighthii y Syringodium filiform.  

Yañez – Arancibia et al. (1998) analyzed the coverage of seagrass beds over the Atlantic coast from 

satellite imaging, which showed that the appropriate conditions for the establishment of these plants 

were only in the East and central parts of the Amatique Bay and at the Graciosa Bay.  The presence of 

seagrass beds was observed at those locations, which were uniformly distributed and reaching a total 

of 3.750,5 hectares; the authors point out that in Graciosa Bay, the density reaches 1.433 plants/m
2
 

with a dry weight of 12,48 g/m
2
. 

Some important patches of seagrass beds have also been observed (82,8 hectares) in the shallow 

waters of the San Carlos River outfall, in Punta de Palma and in the Saint Thomas of Castille’s Bay 

(Yañez – Arancibia et al., 1998).  

 Honduras 

Harborne et al. (2001) describe extensive areas of seagrass beds, dominated by Thalassia testudinum 

and Syringodium filiform, south of the islands of the Cochinos Cay archipelago; although these authors 

indicate that such ecosystem has not been well studied in the country.  In the same study, Wabnitz et 

al. (2008) estimate that in the Roatan Island, the seagrass bed coverage reaches 64,0 Km
2
. 

The previously mentioned areas do not correspond to the study area of the present consultancy, 

pointing out the absence of works in this type of ecosystem.  Nonetheless, it must be pointed out that 

FUNDARY – PROARCA / APM (2004) indicates the presence of seagrass beds between Omoa and 

Chachanguala, in the Jeannette Kawas Park and in Tela Bay. 
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 Ecosystemic Services 

 

Seagrass beds are considered as indicators of the environmental health of the critical land – sea 

interphase, because, under normal circumstances, these are capable of absorbing low levels of 

nutrients’ excess and of other contaminants; nonetheless, when the coastal development increases 

and the levels of nutrients also increase, the seagrass beds may be affected and decrease and even 

disappear (Denninson et al., 1993; Short et al., 2006ª)  

In fact, the structural components of the leaves, the same as the rhizomes and the roots, trap and 

store both sediments and nutrients, functioning as an efficient filter toward the coastal oceanic areas 

(CZMAI, 2000; Orth et al., 2006; Short et al., 2006 a and b). At the same time, these modify the 

currents and the sea waves dissipating their energy, preventing the erosion of the coast line and 

consolidating the sand; all of this has, as a consequence, the increase in the clarity of the water (SAM, 

2003). 

 

Duarte (2002) proposes that the seagrass beds, besides their high primary production and the 

previously mentioned ecologic functions, constitute the habitat for many vertebrates and invertebrates, 

some of them of great commercial interest. 

 

In Belize, the seagrass bed ecosystem is a significant habitat for snails (Strombus gigas), which is the 

second species of commercial interest of such country (Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group, 

2003).  Besides, the seagrass beds are pointed out as very important areas for the breeding and 

feeding of many organisms, especially as forage areas for marine turtles and manatees (CZMAI, 2000; 

Duarte, 2002; SAM, 2003; World Resources Institute, 2005; Orth et al., 2006; Short et al., 2006 a and 

b). 

d) Beaches 

The tropical beaches are sedimentary formations associated to systems of low energy breaking waves 

(due to the predominant weak winds, of 3,0 a 8,0 m/s; Heyman y Kjerfve, 2000).  

According to Short (1999), the predominant sediments are of a very varied nature, depending if they 

are near deltas, mouths of rivers, of low zones associated to mangrove swamps (where mud and clay 

predominate), coralline reefs (where carbonate sand predominates) or exposed zones (where sand 

with abundant quartz predominates).  

It is worthwhile pointing out that these echosystems include the strips of sand/rock, the vegetation 

behind the beach, the immediate zone of breaking wave activity and the zone of marine water less 

deep nearer to the beach, all of them ecologically associated  

 Location and Importance in the Golf of Honduras 

According to FUNDARY – PROARCA / APM (2004) the beach systems are located in: a) Port 

Honduras, Placencia and the Cayos Sapodilla (Belice), b) Punta Manabique, Punta de Palma and 

Siete Altares (Guatemala), and c) Punta Sal, Masca, Omoa, Puerto Cortés and Bahía de Tela 

(Honduras). 
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Map 25 presents the distribution of sandy beaches in the study area, subject matter of this 

consultation; on its part,  Maps 26 and 27 present the turtle shelter sites (Map 26) and marine fowls 

(Map 27) in said study area.
14

 

 Belize 

The sediments of the coast of Belize are, essentially, terrigenous and biogenic – carbonated, resulting 

in predominantly biogenic – carbonated towards the coasts of the Riviera Maya (see Section 3.1.2.2). 

Said distribution is due to the combination of the embossment form, result of the tectonic evolution, 

and the submission of materials either of terrigenous sources as of the remaining calcareous of marine 

organisms associated to the reef system (although the dissipating effect of the wave energy, result of 

the presence of the same “Mesoamerican Reef System” must be added).  

 Guatemala 

The Guatemalan Caribbean coast has a 170 Km extension; of which 90 Km correspond to beaches. 

The sediments of the Guatemalan Caribbean coast are predominantly terrigenous and according to 

Tristá – Barrera et al. (2003), the typology of the beaches have a close relation with the physiographic 

regions to which it belongs and its location (within the Bahía de Amatique or towards the Gulf of 

Honduras).  

The association of these factors determine three types of beaches:   

 Beaches belonging to the depression or valley of Izabal: On the extreme West of Lago Izabal a 

frequent deposition of alluvial sediments are produced, carried mainly by river Polochic; these 

terrigenous deposits are the ones that feed the beaches of the lake, among which the outstanding 

are San Felipe and Dorada, for being the ones that receive a greater crowd of swimmers. The 

waters of the lake go through Río Dulce to the Bahía de Amatique and, in that journey, they drag 

sediments that are deposited at the bay. The beaches that form in this region are relatively narrow, 

from 3,0 to 4,0 m of width even though they do not produce strong waves (for being a zone of calm 

waters). These beaches have an approximate extension of 27,0 km and they alternate with steeps.  

 Beaches belonging to the Motagua River depression: The Motagua River has built a large flooding 

plain formed by quaternary floods and well developed, abandoned and fossil meanders, with 

extensive deposits of earthy sediments.  Through its outfall into the Gulf of Honduras, important 

volumes of sand enter the beaches of the region; such materials are responsible for the formation 

of the bank of sand that separates the Amatique Bay from the Gulf of Honduras.  In this area, as a 

result of the significant contribution of sediments through the river, the beaches are wide and reach 

about 35,0 – 40,0 meters and, in some sites, up to 100 meters wide (particularly in front of outfalls 

and estuaries).  About 50,0 Km of beach extend in a continuous way from Manabique Point to the 

Motagua River outfall. 

 Manabique Point Beaches: Although located in the Amatique Bay, these belong to the Motagua 

River depression, and present combined characteristics of both physiographic regions.  These are 

narrow beaches (2,0 – 4,0 meters), such as those of the coasts of the Izabal valley depression, 

although in some places these reach a larger width (between 8,0 and 20,0 meters). 

                                                 
14

 Said Lamines are based on information submitted by The Nature Conservancy (Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel, 2008). 
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 Ecosystemic Services 

The beaches are places used for construction, extraction of arids and visited by the tourism, especially 

in the zones of the Caribbean Sea; that increases the erosion and accretion rates of these 

echosystems. On the other part, it is worthwhile pointing out that infrastructures such as docks or piers 

may affect the natural dynamics of the transportation of sediments and cause erosion problems and 

loss of beaches. 

Ecologically is the only environment occupied by animals that are adapted to the frequent movement 

of the sand, the gravel and/or shells.  In effect, many species of fowl, of fishes, of reptiles and other 

animals use these echosystems as places of shelter, breeding and feeding; an example are the 

marine turtles (green turtle) that use these systems for depositing their eggs during a determine time of 

the year (Clark, 1992).  

e) Estuaries and Coastal Lagoons  

Estuaries are complex aquatic systems in which a mixture of coastal oceanic waters exists, with 

elevated salinities and continental waters with low salinities, generating a brackish water system.  In 

this way, salinity is one of the variables of greater importance and it is the factor that regulates both the 

physico-chemical processes and their associated biodiversity.  On the other hand, the fluctuation of 

the tides and the water flow discharged by the hydrographic basins directly affect the extension of the 

brackish waters area. 

Coastal lagoons are defined as a depression of the coastal area below the greater average of the high 

tides, having a permanent or ephemeral communication with the sea but, generally, separated from 

the sea by some type of barrier (FUNDARY – PROARCA / APM, 2004). 

 

 Location and Importance in the Gulf of Honduras 

In the Gulf of Honduras, estuaries can be found in the outfalls of the main rivers, while coastal lagoons 

are more numerous in Belize, less in Honduras and scant in Guatemala. 

Among the estuaries, the Amatique Bay is the most important system due to its size, conservation 

status, ecologic and socioeconomic values; it presents a surface of 541,6 Km
2
, an average depth 

lower than 10,0 meters and a salinity which fluctuates throughout the year between 10,0 psu during 

the rainy season up to 30,0 psu during the dry season (see Section 3.1.2.6)- Besides it presents 

important mangrove swamp areas and wetlands, the same as anthropic areas due to town 

development and agricultural uses (Yañez – Arancibia et al., 1999). 

In Belize, the coastal lagoons of Placencia, Monkey River and Ycacos Point stand out.  In Guatemala, 

the Grande (Sarstún) lagoon, Verde (Punta de Palma), Santa Isabel, Escondida, Lagarto Estuary, 

Quetzalito, Chocón Machacas, Cocolí, San Francisco and Jabalí.  In Honduras, the most important 

lagoons are the lagoons of Alvarado, of los Micos, of Río Tinto, of Centeno and of Jaloa (FUNDARY – 

PROARCA / APM, 2004). 

In these systems the presence of the manatee (Trichenchus manatus) stands out, a species classified 

for the region of the Gulf of Honduras as vulnerable (UICN; 2004). 
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Map 28 presents the location of the main estuaries and coast lagoons in the study area, subject matter 

o this consultation; by its part, Map 29 presents the manatee habitat sites.
15

 

3.1.1.9. Biodiversity in the Gulf of Honduras 

The Central American region presents a high specific richness with numerous cases of endemisms
15

 

(Table 3.1–22) which is considered with a high conservation priority with respect to its biodiversity 

(Mittermeier et al., 1998). 

 

Table 3.1–22. Cases of endemisms for the countries of the study area of the present consultancy (Belize, 

Guatemala and Honduras) 

Country Mammals BIrds Reptiles Amphibia Superior Plants  

Belize 0 (163) 0 (571) 2 (121) 1 (42) 3624 (34.000) 

Guatemala 4 (184) 0 (480) 19 (231) 25 (88) 1171 (9000) 

Honduras 1 (173) 1 (725) 11 (152) 9 (56) 148 (5000) 

Note: In parenthesis the amount of especies known for the country are shown  

Taken from: Aguilar – Støen y Dhillion (2003) 

 

According to Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003), the Gulf of Honduras’ region is habitat 

for a great part of the world’s land or marine biodiversity. 

Ellison (2004) establishes that the mangrove swamps, the seagrass beds and estuaries constitute 

areas which currently show high levels of biologic diversity because, due to the intensive deforestation 

of other areas, these represent shelter areas for many species. 

Particularly, due to their importance, they are cited, from the point of view of their preservation:  the 

marine turtles (see Map 26), the marine fowl (see Map 27); the manatee (see Map 29), the crocodile 

(Map 30) and the shark whale (Map 31).
16

 

 Belize 

In particular, among the marine biodiversity, invertebrates of the Phyllum Cnidaria stand out, to which 

the group of corals belong; on their part, fish stand out among the vertebrates due to the importance of 

the fishing sector. 

 

 

                                                 
15

 Both Lamines are based on information submitted by The Nature Conservancy (Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel, 2008). 

16
 Said Lamines are based on information submitted by The Nature Conservancy (Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel, 2008). 
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Table 3.1–22 a 3.1–24 present: a) the list of hard coral and hydrocoral species (Table 3.1–23), b) the 

list of coralline reef fishes (Table 3.1–24) and c) the list of fish orders and the number of species / 

orders (Table 3.1–25). 

Table 3.1–23. Hard Coral and Hydrocoral Species 

Classification N° of species 

Hydrocorals 

Class Hydrozoa   

Family Milleporidae 

Stylasteridae 

3 

1 

 Escleractinios Corals 

Order Scleractinia   

 Family Astrocoenidae 

Pocilloporidae 

Acroporidae 

Agariciidae 

Siderastreidae 

Poritidae 

Faviidae 

Rhizangidae 

Oculinidae 

Meandrinidae 

Mussidae 

Caryophyllidae 

Flabellidae 

1 

5 

3 

11 

2 

6 

14 

3 

7 

3 

10 

2 

1 

Note:  A complete list including the scientific names of the corals may be found at http://biological-

diversity.info/corals.htm) 

Taken from: García Salgado et al., 2006 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://biological-diversity.info/corals.htm
http://biological-diversity.info/corals.htm
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Table 3.1–24. List of coralline reef fishes (Phylum Chordata, Class Actinopterygii) 

Order Family Species 

Perciforms Acanthuridae Acanthurus bahianus 

Acanthurus coeruleus 

Acanthurus chirurgus 

Sparidae Calamus calamus 

Chaetodontidae Chaetodon capistratus  

Chaetodon striatus 

Chaetodon ocellatus 

Haemulidae Anisotremus virginicus 

Anisotremus surinamensis 

Haemulon chrysargyreum 

Haemulon sciurus 

Haemulon plumieri 

Haemulon flavolineatum 

Haemulon macrostomum 

Haemulon album 

Haemulon carbonarium 

Haemulon striatum 

Lutjanidae Ocyurus chrysurus 

Lutjanus anales 

Lutjanus synagris 

Lutjanus mahogoni 

Lutjanus jocu 

Lutjanus apodus 

Lutjanus griseus 

Scaridae Sparisoma chrysopterum 

Sparisoma rubripinne 

Sparisoma aurofrenatum 

Sparisoma taeniopterus 

Sparisoma viride 

Scarus taeniopterus 

Scarus aurofrenatum 

Scarus croicensis 

Scarus vetula 

Scarus iserti 

Scarus guacamaia 

Pomacanthidae Pomacanthus arcuatus 

Pomacanthus paru 

Serranidae Epinephelus fulvus 

Epinephelus guttatus 

Epinephelus cruentatus 

Epinephelus adscensionis 

Mycteroperca venenosa 

Mycteroperca  igris 

Serranus tigrinus 
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Table 3.1–24. Continuation 

Orden Familia Especie 

Perciformes Carangidae Caranx ruber 

Trachinotus falcatus 

Mullidae Mulloidichthys martinicus 

Sphyraenidae Sphyraena barracuda 

Labridae Clepticus parrae 

Bodianus rufus 

Lachnolaimus Maximus 

Thalassoma bifasciatum 

Halichoeres bivittatus 

Halichoeres Garnati 

Halichoeres pictus 

Halichoeres maculipinna 

Pomacentidae Chromis cyanea 

Chromis multilineata 

Holacanthus ciliaris 

Malacanthidae Malacanthus plumieri 

Microspathodon chrysurus 

Stegastes variabilis 

Stegastes leucostictus 

Stegastes partitus 

Stegastes diencaeus 

Stegastes dorsopun 

Stegastes planifrons 

Abudefduf saxatilis 

Scombridae Scomberomorus regalis 

Spaeridae Calamus calamos 

Labrisomidae Malacoctenus triangulatus 

Blenniidae Ophioblennius atlanticus 

Kyphosidae Kyphosus incisor 

Kyphosus sectatrix 

Grammatidae Gramma loreto 

Orectolobiformes Ginglymostomatidae Ginglymostoma cirratum 

Aulopiformes Synodontidae Synodus intermedius 

Elopiformes Megalopidae Megalops atlanticus 

Beryciformes Holocentridae Holocentrus adscensionis 

Holocentrus rufus 
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Table 3.1–24. Continuation 

Order Family Species 

Tetraodontiformes Balistidae Canthidermis sufflamen 

Melichthys Níger 

Balistes vetula 

Baslistes capriscus 

Cantherhines pullas 

Cantherhines macrocerus 

Monacanthidae Aluterus scriptum 

Diodontridae Diodon hystrix 

Ostraciidae Lactophrys polígona 

Lactophrys triqueter 

Lactophrys trigonus 

Lactophrys bicaudalis 

Syngnathiformes Aulostomidae Aulostomus maculatus 

Taken from: www.mbrs.org.bz 

 

http://www.mbrs.org.bz/
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Table 3.1–25. List of orders of fishes and number of species / order  

Order N° of species 

Albuliformes 

Anguilliformes 

Antheriniformes 

Aulopiformes 

Batrachoidiformes 

Beloniformes 

Beryciformes 

Characiformes 

Clupeiformes 

Cyprinodontiformes 

Elopiformes 

Gadiformes 

Gobiesociformes 

Lampriformes 

Lepisosteiformes 

Lophiiformes 

Myctophiformes 

Ophidiiformes 

Osmeriformes 

Perciformes 

Pleuronectiformes 

Scorpaeniformes 

Siluriformes 

Stephanoberyciformes 

Stomiiformes 

Synbrachiformes 

Syngnathiformes 

Tetraodontiformes 

Carcharhiniformes 

Lamniformes 

Orectolobiformes 

Pristiformes 

Rajiformes 

Torpediformes 

1 

24 

2 

7 

9 

18 

8 

3 

23 

20 

2 

13 

8 

1 

1 

5 

2 

10 

3 

390 

14 

15 

7 

1 

6 

1 

19 

24 

19 

1 

2 

2 

8 

1 

Taken from: Merman (2006) 

 

It is worthwhile pointing out that in Belize, the fishing industry is very important. The main commercial 

species are Panulirus argus and Strombus gigas, even though the same belong to invertebrate 

species (Decápoda and Gasteropoda respectively). 

Within the fishes, 669 species are recognized (marine and fresh water); within the fresh wáter fishes 

exist two endemic species: Rhamdia typhla y Poecilia teresae (Merman, 2006).  

In the Serranidae family exist various species that present spawning in predictable places and dates, 

therefore, its number has actually diminished (overfishing). Among them, we can mention: 

Dermatolepis inermis; Epinephelus itajara; Epinephelus morío; Epinephelus nigritus; Epinephelus 
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niveatus; Epinephelus striatus; Lutjanus analis; Lutjanus cyanopterus; poisonous Mycteroperca 

(Merman, 2006).  

The sharks have been one of the most captured groups, mainly for the exportation, observing also a 

diminution of the population that it affects, mainly, to Carcharhinus leucas; Carcharhinus limbatus; 

Carcharhinus longimanus; Carcharhinus plumbeus; Galeocerdo cuvier; Isurus oxyrinchus; Mustelus 

canis; Negapríon brevirostris; Príonace glauca; Sphyrna lewini y Sphyrna mokarran (Merman, 2006). 

There are 41 species of amphibious reported with the presence of an endemic specie: the Frog juliani.  

For the case of the reptiles, there exist 126 species reported and two endemic species of insular 

distribution: the gecko Phyllodactylus insulares and the snake Leptophis mexicanus hoeversi 

(Merman, 2006). Various reptile species are frequently hunted; for example, the green iguana (Iguana 

iguana) observing an important diminution of the number of specimen in the areas that are more 

accessible (Merman, 2006).  

The two species of crocodile of Belize (Crocodylus moreletti and Crocodylus acutus) have been 

strongly hunted. The first, after being under a strong pressure and after the suspension of the hunting, 

it has notoriously been recovered up to being a species relatively abundant. On the other hand, it is 

estimated that there is less than 1,000 specimens of the Crocodylus acutus, since the shelter zones 

are threatened by the development of infrastructure works.  

Also many species of land turtles are hunted for consumption; the ones that are mainly affected are: 

Dermtemys mawii, Trachemys scripta y Staurotypus triporcatus.  

The marine turtles are actually protected in their places of shelter, even though they still being hunted; 

the main species are Caretta caretta, Chelonia mydas y Eretmochelys imbricata.  

The fowl constitute one the better studied groups. 574 species have been reported; many of them are 

hunted and, consequently, its number is descending.  The principal species affected are: Crax rubra; 

Cairina moschata; Dendrocygna autumnales; Meleagris ocellata; Penelope purpurascens.  

As to the mammalian,152 species have been reported, many of them are being hunted and the ones 

that are mainly affected are Panthera onca, Puma concolor, Tapirus bairdii, Trichechus manatus, 

Alouatta pigra, Ateles geoffroyi, Potos flavus, Orthogeomys hispidus, Dicotyles pecari, Mazama 

pandora, Mazama americana, Odocoileus virginianus, Tayassu pecari, Agouti paca y Dasyprocta 

punctata. 

The manatee (Trichechus manatus) is still vulnerable due to its population size and is still being 

affected by the hunting and the degradation of the feeding places.   

According to Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group (2003), an important quantity of species of 

different taxa, in close association with the coast and marine areas, are reported for Belize (Table 3.1–

26).  
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Table 3.1–26. Belize: Species by taxa associated to coastal and marine areas  

Taxa 
Coastal Marine 

Gender Species Gender Species 

Invertebrates 29 45 296 456 

Insects 152 240 – – – – – – 

Plants 188 235 66 315 

Fish 37 173 229 472 

Amphibia 6 7 – – – – – – 

Reptiles 17 124 5 7 

Birds 128 177 34 47 

Mammals 37 39 4 5 

Total 594 627 338 1.302 

 

 Guatemala 

According to the Guatemalan National Council for Protected Areas (CONAP in Spanish, 2003) there 

are 2.050 species of vertebrates, of which 799 species are fish (among estuarines, fresh-water 

aquicolas and marine), 118 species are amphibian (including 28 endemic species), 224 species are 

reptiles (including 18 endemic species), 695 species are birds (including one endemic species) and 

214 species are mammals (including three endemic species). 

As previously indicated, in the Amatique Bay there is a high degree of association between different 

environments and hábitats which also includes a great diversity of flora and fauna.  Yañez – Arancibia 

(1998) report 20 species of algae, 95 species of pelecypods and 48 species of gastropods. There are 

also more than 113 species of birds associated to the wetlands in the area, some of which are 

currently threatened such as for example the fishing eagle, the stork and the toucan.  The same 

happens with mammals such as the tapir and amphibia such as the crocodiles. 

In the protected area of Manabique Point there are more than 100 species of birds, grouped in 54 

families, with the river discharges being assigned this high diversity, together with salinity and the 

oxygen concentration during the rainy season, which definitely mold the patterns of abundance and 

distribution of the species (Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group, 2003).  For this same area, there 

are reports of several reptile species, among them the American crocodile (Crocodylus acutus), the 

boa (Boa constrictor), the brown caiman (Caimán crocodilus), the sea turtle Carretta caretta), the 

green turtle (Chelonia mydas) and the leatherback turtle (Dermochelys coriacea).  Among the fish with 

greater commercial value we find the mackerel, the bass, the “calale”, the pike, the “mojarra”, the 

“palometa”, the corvina and the shark (Abt Associates Inc – Woods Hole Group, 2003). 
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 Honduras 

Honduras, as a biogeographical region, presents an exceptionally high diversity with relation to its 

size: 

 The flora is represented by 7.524 reported species, of which 170 have a restricted distribution, 134 

are endemic and 35 have their hábitat threatened (SERNA, 2007).  

 The fowl is represented by 718 species of which 59 are under national threat and 5 are on the “red 

list” of the “International Union for the Preservation of the Nature” (including the unique endemic 

fowl of Central America: Amazalia luciae). 

 The mammals are represented by 228 species (of which 6 are endemic and 19 are under threat). 

 The reptiles are represented by 211 species and the amphibious by 111 species (of which 36 are 

endemic). With regard to the marine reptiles and land – dulceacuícolas the following are 

recognized: a) six species of marine turtles and 9 dulceacuícolas land turtles, b) two species of 

crocodiles, and c) a marine serpent and one dulceacuícola snake. Additionally, the green iguana  

(Iguana iguana) and the tropical lizard utileños (Ctenosaura bakeri) are very associated to humidity 

echosystems, especially on riversides and mangrove swamps.  

 The fishes are represented by 672 species. The fish species of fresh water are grouped in 27 

families and 50 genders and, according to SERNA (2001), no endemic fish species for the region 

has been reported.  

 The insects are represented by 2.500 species (of which 4 are endemic).  

 The invertebrates represent the most diverse and abundant group of the marine organisms of  

Honduras (SERNA, 2001); for the Atlantic coast, 537 species of invertebrates among sponges, 

coelenterates, ctenophorans, annelids, molluscs, arthropods, echinoderms and urocordates are 

reported (Table 3.1–27). 

 

Table 3.1–27. Honduras: Main invertebrate species 

Group Orders Genders Species 

Porífera 17 59 23 

Coelenterates 12 70 103 

Ctenophorans – – – 4 4 

Annelids 2 10 11 

Molluscs 10 41 332 

Arthropods 5 29 33 

Echinoderms 4 17 24 

Urocordates – – – 7 7 

Total 50 237 537 

Taken from: SERNA (2001) 
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3.1.1.10. Protected Areas and Priority Preservation Sites  

The study area of the present consultancy is located in the eco-region called by Sullivan and 

Bustamante (1999) as the “Central Caribbean”, inside the Atlantic Northwestern Tropical Province 

(which includes from the Gulf of Mexico and the Southern part of Florida in the United States of 

America, to the border of the French Guyanas and the Federative Republic of Brazil. 

Said ecoregion, defined on the basis of its biogeographic characteristics, is the biggest and most 

complex within the mentioned marine province, presenting a great variety of coast echosystems 

including (among others): a) coralline reefs, b) islets, atolls and islands, c) mangrove swamp forests, 

d) marine graze meadowlands, e) rivers with important deltas in their mouths, f) estuaries and coast 

lagoons, g) bay complex systems, h) beaches and rocky points, and i) spring up oceanic zones 

(outcrops). 

The International Union for the Preservation of the Nature (IUPN, by its initials in English) defines the 

protected areas as “terrain and marine areas especially designated to protect and maintain the 

biological diversity and the natural resources and associated cultures, handled by means of legal 

tools” (UICN, 1994).  

Likewise, due to the relevance of the predominant ecosystems in the region, and to the potential 

threats to the preservation of the functioning of the ecosystems involved, the countries conforming the 

Gulf of Honduras have established numerous sites to which some type of protection is afforded; some 

of them form part of international agreements for environmental protection such as the RAMSAR Sites 

and the Biosphere Reserves (UNESCO- “Man and the Biosphere” Program). 

The Convention related to Humid Soils of International Importance (Ramsar, Irán, 1971) is an 

international treaty which purpose serves as frame for the national action and the international 

cooperation on behalf of the preservation and rational use of the humid soils and its resources.  

Actually there are 159 Contracting Parties of the Convention and y 1.834 humid soils, with a total 

surface of 170 millions of hectares, designed to be included in the “List of Humid Soils of International  

Importance of Ramsar” (see: www.ramsar.org); the countries of the Golf of Honduras have 

incorporated 15 sites (7 from Guatemala, 6 from Honduras and 2 from Belize; see Table 3.1–28) that 

offers protection to the principal humid soils of the region, granting them also, international status for 

the  protection of the flora and fauna linked to these sites
17

.  

The Biosphere Reserves (Table 3.1–29) are "terrain or coast/marine echosystem zones, or a 

combination of the same, recognized as such in an international ground in the frame of the Program 

“The Man and the Biosphere” (MAB) of the United Nations Organization for the Education, the Science 

and the Culture (UNESCO)".  

 

 

                                                 
17

 In that sense, it is indicated: a) numerous species of domestic fowl (many of them internationally protected due to its preservation 

condition), b) migratory aquatic fowl species and c) great diversity of flora and fauna threatened and in danger of extinction (for 

example the jaguar Panther onca, the puma Puma concolor, tapir Tapirus bairdii, and the crocodile Crocodylus morelet, among 

others. 

http://www.ramsar.org/
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Table 3.1–28. RAMSAR Sites in the Riverside countries to the Gulf of Honduras 

Site Number Country Site Name Designation  Date 

946 
Belize 

Crooked Tree Lagoon Area 04/22/1998 

1562  Sarstoon Temash National Park 10/19/2005 

488 

Guatemala 

Laguna del Tigre  06/26/1990 

725  Manchón – Guamuchal 04/25/1995 

813  Refugio de Vida Silvestre Bocas del Polochic 03/20/1996 

1016  Punta de Manabique 01/28/2000 

1599 Parque Nacional Yaxhá – Nakum – Naranjo  02/02/2006 

1623  Eco-región Lachuá 05/24/2006 

1667  Reserva de Usos Múltiples Río Sarstún 03/22/2007 

619  

Honduras 

Barras de Cuero y Salado 06/23/1993 

722  Parque Nacional Jeanette Kawas 03/28/1995 

812  Refugio de Vida Silvestre Punta Izopo 03/20/1996 

1000  Sistema de Humedales de la Zona Sur 07/10/1999 

1254  Laguna de Bacalar 02/03/2003 

1467 Subbasin del Lago de Yojoa 06/05/2005 

Taken from: http://www.ramsar.org/sitelist_order.pdf 

 

 

Table 3.1–29. Biosphere Reserves in the riverside countries to the Gulf of Honduras 

Country Site Name Designation Date 

Belize – Guatemala Maya 1990 

Guatemala Sierra de las Minas 1992 

Honduras Río Plátano 1980 

Taken from: http://www.unesco.org.uy/mab/reser.html 
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Further, there are various sites in the region to which each country has granted different protection 

categories; so much that: 

 In Belize, in the year 2005, there were 111 protected areas (Meerman, 2006).
18

  

 In Guatemala, in the year 2004, there were 124 protected areas (CONAP, 2004)
19

.  

 In Honduras 107 protected areas have been designated
20

 of which only 57 have legal basis (and 

are the ones that compose the actual system of protected areas of the country), the remaining 

are protected in the Presidential Agreement N° 1118 of the year 1992; it is also indicated that 34 

of them have been identified as “priority protected areas” being the main actions directed to 

those areas (see: http://www.cohdefor.hn/areas_protegidas/).  

 

Map 32, based on the information submitted by The Nature Conservancy (2008), presents the 

protected areas of the marine area, subject matter of this consultation; on its part, Map 33 presents the 

priority sites of preservation identified by The Nature Conservancy (Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel, 2008).  

The identification of said priority sites was based on what The Nature Conservancy has called an   

“Echoregional Evaluationl” (Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel, 2008).  

In the frame of said evaluation, the information of a previous sketch (Kramer and Kramer, 2002) was 

compiled, which was updated with recent information, submitted by various organizations of the 

region, through a series of process highly profit-sharing (workshops) which included more than 27 

organizations and 145 persons. 

The first phase of the process, headed by The Nature Conservancy, consisted in the identification of 

the principal elements of preservation
21

; the same include: coral reefs, mangrove swamps, additions of 

spawning of reef fishes, lagoons and estuaries, sandy beaches, marine graze y and food zones of the 

shark whale.  

In the second phase, a validation was performed with the local actors and models based on the impact 

of the populations, the roads and infrastructures such as ports and airports were established. In this 

way, threatening indexes were established that, upon its analysis and discussion, were qualified and 

given priority (Table 3.1–30). That is how the most important threats arisen: the climatic change, the 

unsustainable tourism, the overfishing and the use of inadequate practices, the pollution (discharges of 

sewage water, agrochemicals and pesticide; accumulation of solid wastes) and the sedimentation  

(result of the bad handling of the watershed), the coast development and the establishment of 

infrastructures under inadequate conditions. 

                                                 
18

 The same include the following categories: archaeological reserves (12), fowl sanctuaries (7), forest reserves (17), marine reserves  

(29), national parks (16), national monuments (6), natural reserves (3), wild life sanctuaries (7) and private reserves (8). 

19
 The same include the following categories: special area protection (2), multiple use areas (4), protected biotopos (3), cultural 

monuments (1), national parks (19), regional parks (7), municipal parks (2), wild life refuge (3), biological reserves (1), biosphere 

reserves (4), flowing reserves (1), private natural reserves (53) and definite closed season zones (27).  

20
 The same include the following categories: national parks (18), biological reserves (30), marine reserves (10), wild life refuge (27), 

natural monuments (12), cultural monuments (2), anthropological reserves (3), multiple use areas (2), and biosphere reserves (1). 

21
 The same were defined as “those that include the highly productive habitat and the most diverse systems that, they themselves, 

serve as an umbrella to shelter other preservation elements”. 

http://www.cohdefor.hn/areas_protegidas/
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Table 3.1–30. Summary of the threats to the principal preservation elements 

of the Mesoamerican Reef System 
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Threat 

Climatic global change         

Inadequate tourism activities         

Discharge of sewage water         

Development of tourist infrastructure         

Sedimentation         

Urban coast development         

Oversfishing and inadequate fishing practices         

Use of agrochemical and pesticides         

Navigation (anchoring, spillouts, etc.         

Development of highway system infrastructure 

and transportation 

        

Accumulation of solid wastes         

Invasion of Species         

Extensive Livestock         

Shrimp         

Natural Disasters         

Mining          

Condition of Threats         

REFERENCES: 

 Very High  High  Medium  Low  – – – 

 

Taken from: Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel, 2008 
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It is indicated that, due to the effects of the evaluation and the optimization of the preservation, an 

analysis of hexagonal matrix was applied through the use of the program MARXAN which application 

allowed to establish which were the regions and areas in which, with greater efficiency, the 

optimization of the preservation was achieved.  

MARXAN is a free program (available at: http://www.uq.edu.au/marxan/) which contributes in the 

taking of decisions for the design of the reserve systems or protected areas. In effect, normally, the 

principal problem regarding the design of such systems is that the person in charge of the planning 

has a great number of potential sites from which he must select those of greater interest. Thereof, 

MARXAN is specifically designed to solve a particular type of problem, known as “minimum joined 

problem”, where the objective is to reach a minimum representation of determined features of the 

biodiversity with the lowest possible cost (since there are more possibilities of implementing those 

reserves or protected areas that result less expensive or that affect less the society). In this manner, 

with the reasonable information regarding the species, the habits or other pertinent objects of the 

biodiversity, MARXAN identifies the reserve system or protected areas which shall comply, with a 

minimum cost, the quantitative goals of biodiversity previously defined by the user. 

The final result was the selection of a “portfolio” of “priority sites for its preservation” (Map 33) that 

allows the incorporation of a great percentage of preservation of the echosystems and proposed 

preservation elements and that shows in which regions of the Mesoamerican Reef the preservation 

should be achieved (so as to assure the maximization of its results). 

According to Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel (2008), it is important to observe that the results obtained 

show, on one side, a series of preservation emptiness which should be filled out and, on the other 

side, that a good part of the “portfolio” coincides – partially or totally – with the actual protected areas 

3.1.2.11  Environment Sensibility Cards 

a) General Description of Applied Methodology 

In order to analyze, in a joint way, the information compiled on the echosystem of the study area, 

subject matter of this consultation, it was preceded, through a Geographical Information System, upon 

the crossing of said information and according to the criteria of preservation determined by Arrivillaga 

and Windevoxhel (2008).  

For these purposes, using the capacities of spatial analysis of the geographical information systems, 

the different information layers were superposed and its contents was combined. The different 

elements were taken from TNC (Arrivillaga & Windevoxhel 2008). The respected layers were of type of 

area and points, using in each case different evaluation guidelines.  

The result of the superposition of the different layers, was processed in a computation table in order to 

produce the final sensibility indicators. The priority goals of the preservation elements considered by 

Arrivillaga and Windevoxhel (2008) were taken into consideration to compute the indicators, as well as 

the preservation priority sites. With said indicators, the resulting layer belonging to the “Environment 

Sensibility Letter” was produced. 

Said cards defines as “areas of environment sensibility” those natural areas that, due to its particular 

biological characteristics, have especial regional interest as “preservation sites”, either by the 

http://www.uq.edu.au/marxan/
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presence of protected species, for its specific elevated diversity, for the presence of endemism, for 

constituting potential areas of refuge of the wild life or for presenting a considerable number of the 

preservation elements identified by Arrivillaga and Windevoxhel (2008); it is indicated that, upon future 

interventions, such elements might suffer negative impacts on its echosystemic integrity. 

 Definition of the Basic Layer 

Since the different respected subjects presented different distributions, in order to analyze them in its 

entirety, it was necessary to consider a basic layer to compare all the subjects separately in order to 

unify the results subsequently.  

To such effect, a “basic layer”, as defined, is composed by hexagons of one kilometer on one side, 

with an area of 2,598 km
2
, that covered the total study area, subject matter of this consultation through 

a total of 25.644 hexagons of which 3.443 intercepted subjects of interest (Figure 3.1–46).  

Finally, each hexagon was assigned a unique numerical identifier (ID) that was used to relate the 

results of the different analysis performed. 

 

Figure 3.1–46. Hexagons Diagram and General Coverage of study area 
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 Subjects Taken into Account 

The subjects taken into account were: distribution of coralline reefs (Map 18), addition sites of reef 

fishes (Map 20), distribution of mangrove swamps (Map 21), distribution of marine graze (Map 23), 

distribution of sandy beaches (Map 25), marine turtle shelter sites (Map 26),  marine fowl shelter sites 

(Map 27), distribution of estuaries and coast lagoons (Map 28), manatee habitat distribution sites (Map 

29), crocodile habitat distribution sites (Map 30), Shark whale food distribution sites (Map 31), 

distribution of protected areas (Map 32) and distribution of priority areas (Map 33).
22

 

The same were processed through different methodologies depending if they corresponded to 

subjects associated to areas or points:  

 In the case of subjects associated to areas (coralline reefs, mangrove swamps, marine graze, 

sandy beaches, estuaries, coast lagoons, protected areas and priority areas) the exchange of 

information produced new polygons that preserved the numerical identifier and, through such 

identifier, the summary of all the polygons that were superposed with each hexagon, obtaining a 

percentage of the area affected by the same (Figure 3.1–47a). 

 In the case of the subjects associated to points (addition sites of reef fishes, marine turtle shelter 

sites, marine fowl shelter sites and manatee habitat distribution sites, crocodile and shark whale) 

the criterion applied was to obtain, in first instance, the quantity of sites within a same hexagon 

in order to, in a second instance, identify the major quantity of points that are in a same 

hexagon; said quantity was considered as 100 % of the area (Figure 3.1–47b) and, in this way, 

the subjects represented were stated, as well as the subjects represented as areas, as 

percentage. 

Once the exchange of information was concluded, each hexagon was assigned with the corresponding 

percentage value to each one of the subjects taken into consideration. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
22

 In this respect, the Consorcio International MarConsult Inc – CSI Ingenieros SA wishes to express its very special recognition to 

“The Nature Conservancy” that made available part of the Geographical Information System developed for its recent publication 

“Echoregional Evaluación of the Mesoamerican Reef: Marine Preservation Plan” (Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel, 2008). 
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Figure 3.1–47. Sketch of preservation elements represented by areas or points 

 

a) 
 

b) 

 

 

 Determination of the Environment Sensibility Index 

The denominated “Environment Sensibility Index” was determined through a summary where the 

different elements of preservation and its percentage coverage per hexagon were taken into account:  

ISA = Σn=1-12((Ec/100)*MpEc/100) 

Where:  

Ec  = Representation of the preservation element /hexagon 

MpEc = Priority goal for the preservation of the preservation element 

Table 3.1–31 presents the average values of the “priority goals for the preservation”; said values were 

assigned upon being taken into account by por Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel (2008) en it recent 

publication “Echoregional Evaluation of the Mesoamerican Reef: Marine Preservation Plan”.  
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Table 3.1–31. Evaluation Guidelines used to determine the ISA – GdeH  

Preservation Element 
Average Value the “Priority Goal for the 

preservation” 

Reefs 56,0 

Mangrove swamps 57,5 

Marine Graze 62,5 

Sandy Beaches 37,5 

Estuaries and Coast Lagoons 47,5 

Addition Sites of Reef Fishes 80,0 

Manatee Habitat 71,2 

Marine Turtle Shelter Sites 52,5 

Marine Fowl Shelter Sites 47,5 

Crocodile Shelter Sites 70,0 

Shark Whale Food Sites 80,0 

Priority Preservation Sites (TNC) 100 

Modified from: Arrivillaga y Windevoxhel (2008) 

 

b) Results 

The “Environment Sensibility Index” obtained varied between 0,0 and 3,4; consequently, in order to 

establish the different categories of environment sensibility, 3,4 was taken into account as the 

maximum sensibility value (100%) and the corresponding sensibility value to each hexagon were re –  

calculated in terms of percentage. 

With regard to the graphic representation, ten (10) ranges were selected (Table 3.1–32); by its part, 

regarding the interpretation, the ranges presented in Table 3.1–33 were taken into consideration.  
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Table 3.1–32. Environment Sensibility Index: Ranges taken into account and its representation  

in the study area, subject matter of this consultation 

Sensibility Index 

Environmental (ISA, %) 
Quantity of hexagons 

Surface  

(Hectares) 

>0 y <10 721 187.321 

>= 10 y <20 870 226.903 

>= 20 y <30 577 151.063 

>=30 y <40 361 94.874 

>=40 y <50 516 136.125 

>=50 y <60 176 46.606 

>=60 y <70 167 44.390 

>=70 y <80 39 10.405 

>=80 y <90 10 2.678 

>=90 6 1.613 

Total = 3.443 hexagons = 901.978  ha 

 

 

Table 3.1–33. Environment Sensibility Index: Evaluation Guideline Interpretation 

Feature of the Zone 

Environment Sensibility 

Index 

(ISA, %) 

Quantity of Hexagons 
Surface  

Hectares % 

Highly Sensible ISA > 70 55 14.696     1,63 

Sensible 50 > ISA < 70 343 90.996   10,09 

Fairly Sensible 30 > ISA < 50 877 230.999  25,61 

A Little bit Sensible ISA < 30. 2.168 565.287 62,67 

 

Map 34 presents the “Environment Sensibility Letter” obtained according to the above described 

representation and interpretation criterion:  

 The denominated "Highly Sensible Zones” and “Sensible” (with values of ISA > 50 %) are those 

that, due to its elevated biodiversity, would present the major sensibility to the effects produced 

by the navigation and/or coast development.  On the other hand, it is pointed out that, in its 

majority, they correspond with the “Priority Preservation Sites” proposed by Arrivillaga and 

Windevoxhel (2008) or with those sites where diverse preservation elements exist (addition siete 

of reef fishes, marine turtle shelter sites, marine fowl shelter sites, manatee habitat sites, 

crocodile and shark whale food sites). Although these zones only represent the 11,72 % of the 

total area covered by the quantization hexagons (see Table 3.1–33 and Figures 3.1–46 and 

3.1–48), it is worthwhile pointing out the location in them of some port zones (Big Creek) and of 
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some stretches of the navigation routes between the main ports of the study area, subject matter 

of this consultation. 

 The denominated “Fairly Sensible Zones” (with ISA values comprised between 30 and 50 %) 

and “Little Bit Sensible Zones” (with ISA values of < 30 %) respectively present, a coverage of 

25,61 % and of 62,67 % of the quantization hexagons (see Table 3.1–33 and Figures 3.1–46 

and 3.1–48). Said zones correspond, in its majority, to the coast regions of the Gulf of Honduras 

where it is worthwhile pointing out the presence of the sandy beaches and estuaries that 

constitute echosystems to which Arrivillaga and Windevoxhel (2008) assigned a low 

preservation priority; said value should be re – considered since either the tourist and coast 

development of the Gulf of Honduras as the increase of the sea level are identified as potential 

causes that would either affect its physical characteristics as the biodiversity associated thereof.  

Finally, it is indicated that, upon the “Environment Sensibility Letter” and the satellite image belonging 

to Google Earth, a feature of the echosystems present throughout the coast line of the study area, 

subject matter of this consultation, was prepared (Table 3.1–34): it can be observed that Belize 

concentrates the 85,01 % of the coast areas belonging to mangrove swamp and the 100 % belonging 

to marine graze while Honduras concentrates the 48,31 % of the coast areas belonging to sandy 

beaches and Guatemala the 66,96 % of the coast areas belonging to protected areas; by its part, in 

reference to the coast population, Belize and Honduras concentrate the  44,20 and the 39,95 % of the 

areas with some type of urban development. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.1–48. Distribution of the quantization hexagons 

according to the interpretation criterion of the Environment Sensibility Index 
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Table 3.1–34. Feature of the coast line of the study area, subject matter of this consultation 

Country 

Length 

Coast  Line 
Mangrove 

swamp 

Marine 

Graze 

Sandy 

Beaches 

Protected 

Areas 
Urban Areas 

Other 

settled  

areas  

Belize 
325,16 km 

48,34 % 

40,21 km 

85,01 % 

187,12 km 

100,00 % 

60,46 km 

20,54 % 

77,01 km 

31,16 % 

19,27 km 

29,08 % 

23,10 km 

44,20 % 

Guatemala 
203,13 km 

30,20 % 

5,29 km 

11,18 % 
0,00 

91,68 km 

31,14 % 

165,25 km 

66,86 % 

17,98 km 

27,14 % 

8,29 km 

15,86 % 

Honduras 
144,37 km 

21,46 % 

1,80 km 

3,81 % 
0,00 

142,27 km 

48,32 % 

4,89 km 

1,98 % 

29,00 km 

43,77 % 

20,88 km 

39,95 % 

Total 672,66 km 47,30 km 187,12 km 60,46 km 247,15 km 66,25 km 52,27 km 

 


